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SCHOOL EXAMINERS.
Coaatv Boarfe Caa Remove Uaotr The 

New School Uw.
Princess Anne, Md. Jane 11. Judges 

Page and Holland filed their decision 
today in the mandamus proceedings in 
stituted by William H. Dsshiell, the 
newly appointed school examiner for 
Somerset oounty under the new School 
Board, against Robert F. Dner, tbe ex 
aminer under the old Board of School 
Commissioners.

The proceeding* were instituted for 
the purpose of determining the right of 
the new School Board to appoint an ex 
aminer under the act of 1900. Mr. Duer 
declined to hand over to his successor 
the books and paper* belonging to hi* 
office, contending that the power of re 
moval wa* vested only in the "State 
Board of Education and then only for 
inefficiency, Inoompetency or moral de 
linquency.

The court In It* decision, says the act 
of 1900, as to tbe sixth section, is an 
amendment of the previous act and the 
continuity of the original provision is 
not interrupted. So conditioned it is 
clear that section 18, so far as the ex 
aminer U concerned, would have af 
forded no bar to the School Com mis 
sioner* lately in office to appoint, after 
remo.val by them an examiner at pleas 
ure ' By the section the board are re 
qnirvd to appoint an examiner for the 
first time on the rtrsi Tuesday of Au 
gust in l»9i. For subsequent appoint 
ment there i* no provision made. The 
term of the school examiner is not fix 
ed. He takes offloe for no definite term 
and therefore holds it at the will of the 
appointing power. This power of n» 
tnoval, It U contended, is taken from 
them by implication by the provision^ 
which authoriBxe th* State Board to 
suspend or remove under tbe eleventh 
section. This powfr, together with that 
of the removal of teacher*, is given to 
the State Board, to enable it more per 
fectly to cause tbo provisions of tbi* 
article to be called into effect, and not 
es a limitation on the authority of the 
School Board of the counties. Tbe 
State Board oaa onlv remove for Ineffi 
clency, or ineompetenoy, or moral de 
lioquvncy. but there are many cast* 
where the eiamini r may not be open to 
censure (or any o( these reason*, yet 
for other reasons should give place to 
another person better adapted to per 
form acceptably the duties of the of 
fice.

Moreover such removal would be de 
sirable whrn the incumbent was not 
personally agreeably to the board. In 
this and olhej case* that might be men 
tioned the board has power to remove. 
The Stale Hoard may not be expected 
to exrrcis* Its power to remove unless 
the oounty board retain in otto* an in 
competent or Improper person.

Y. M.C.A. EawrUlB»*e1. 
Lecture, *ong and Mory, U

MMISSIONERS.
It*

Last Tuesday the Board of Jounty 
Commissioner* met at their office in 
the Court Houss and declared the levy 
for the year 1900, fixing the tax rate at 
seventy eight and a quarter cents on the 
hundred dollars. This with the state 
tax of 17t cents added will make the 
tax for state and county purposes 00 
cents. The taxes last year were 198 
cents, thus Wloomlco tax payers will 
save two cents on the hundred dollar*. 

The commissioner* thought beet to 
not make a larger reduction in the rate 
at this time, as the policy of the Board 
is, and will continue to be, progressive, 
and public Improvements will not be 
permitted to suffer in order that a big 
reduction in taxei might be made. 
The reduction, though email, will be 
appreciated by the tax-payer, and it is 
in the direction which gives hope of 
greater relief in the future.

The corporation of Salisbury was 
voted an additional f 100 making' the 
annsal contribution from the county 
$000. The Council asked for $1000, 
urging]that the exientien of theoor 
porato limits by the last legislature 
thereby increased the town's burdens 
and lessened the county's responsibility 
to that extent, as by the extension tbe 
town assumes the case of the extended 
streets which were previously roads and 
a* such a charge on the county.

Following are the largest item* It vied: 
Election expenses. $3,15841; road su 
pervisor*, $1,W3.81; road supplies and 
bridges, $1,600; alma bouss, $1.600; jail 
and court house, $,500; court expenses, 
$8,f)00; public schools, $11,000; town of 
Salisbury, $«00; Hospital for the Insane, 
$8,000; Peninsula General Hospital. 
$900; pensions, $1,000; insolvencies, 
$1.500.

The assessable basis of the oounty for 
19001810,767,044.00.

The Board will be in session again 
Tuesday June 8oth.

Sale ol Baak Stack.

some 
thing enllrrly new, highly entertaining 
and furnUhea for all classes an evening 
of refined and elegant pleasure. The 
program created and rendered by Prof*. 
8. 8. and A. K Handy of Virginia, 
consists first of a magnificent and sub 
lime dramatisation ol Milton's "Para 
dise Lost," with music and superb ill- 
aptralkons. This I* wry impraesive and 
boautlful, as wall M Instructors. The 
second part of the program is In lighter 
vein, confuting of songs, stories and 
musical novelties that never fail to 
bring down the house. An inimitable 
duel Mtae close* the program. Tries* 
gentlemen corns highly indorsed by 
soch msn as Hon J. U M. Curry, Pres 
Idmt William L. Wilson, and others 
equally well known. -The president of 
famous Hlogham School, in North 
Carolina a*)*: "It U the best entertain- 
meat I've ever attended." "The finest 
thine; I've ever  «» «." s»y« ID(> P***' 
Uentof U»« B. V P. U.. In HUnton, 
Va, "U wa* delightful," New. awl 
Observer, lUMgh. N. a "Bsjotiru- 
and grao.1," News, l.ynobl.urg, Va.

These gentlemen will present their 
 mutiaininent In Thn Uttle Op«ra 
li»uae, und»r the ausulc** of the Y. M. 
C. A, on Friday evening, June tt. 
Admission M and 83 c«'Ots.

Heat* on *al« at Whit* and Leonard's 
Drug store. f

Quito a good deal of interest was at 
tached to the sale of ten chares of the 
 took of the SalUbury National Bank 
and fifteen share* of the First National 
Bank of Snow Hill, Md., which was 
sold In Baltimore OB Thursday. The 
Snow Hill stock was very eagerly bid 
for and was finally sold at $141 per 
share to a Mr. Waters of Baltimore, a 
director of the bank. The ten shares 
of the Salisbury National Bank stock 
was bought by Mr. J. Cleveland White 
for parties in Salisbury at $196 per 
share. There were a number of prom 
inent business msn of Baltimore pres 
ent, ready to pick up bargain*, but 
those closest to the two Institutions 
had their representative* on hand and 
secured the stocks. The eagerness, 
with which these 'shares were sought, 
speaks In a very significant way of tbe 
contldrnc* in which the management 
of both institutions are held.

TO FARMERS' CLUBS.
How They May Secure Better Roads )  

Their Respective ConBMUiet.
Mr. Harry Fielding Reid, chief of the 

Highway Division, Maryland Geological 
Survey, has addressed the .oliowing 
letter to the Farmers' clubs of the 
sUte.

"It U believed that much money i* 
now apent on the roada to little advan 
tage because no definite knowledge of 
the cost of a contemplated improve 
ment is at hand before the work ia be 
gun. Thus it is often the case that an 
improvement ha* been begun which the 
money at hand-was insufficient to finish 
properly, resulting in a very inefficient 
use of tbefunda; whereas the same sum 
concentrated on a smaller length of 
roadway might have made a subetan 
tial permanent improvement.

Ths Highway Division, with the many 
practical illustrations of this kind in 
mind, consider* that no more usefu 
piece of work can be found than sup 
plying beforehand the data for esti 
mating aa closely as possible the coot ol 
proposed road improvements. No in 
teference with the power* of the road 
officials In the different counties is a< 
all contemplated or possible. It i 
merely desired that they shall know o 
the opportunity which exists for them 
to obtain estimates for road work with 
little or no expense to the oounty.

Past experience has shown, in ad 
dition to helping the oounty official*, 
that much can be done by offering th 
same aid to the farmers of ditferan 
neighborhoods who propose to improv 
the roads in their vicinity at their o 
expense. The same aid which woul 
be given to the county officials will be 
given to any organised effort on the 
part of the people themselves.

Those directly Interested in a pro 
posed improvement should petition the 
County Cooimiasinurs or other officials, 
aa the case may bo, requesting that a 
report on the cost be made by the High 
way Division before beginning tne 
work.

The permanent improvement of the 
roads of the state can only b« secured by 
the efforts of many influential person* 
and.it 1* hoped that clubs will do all in 
their power toward* the encouragement 
of an efficient and economical system 
of road construction; the tint *tep in 
this direction 1* to have at band a full 
knowlidgeof the cost of the different 
way* it may be possibls to improve a 
given piece of road together with the 
relative values of the various road- 
waking material* that can be obtained. 

It Is further aakud that clubs make 
known to the County Commissioners 
that they have received thin communi 
cation and, should It seem advivable, 
to request them to give this matter 
their serious attention. They would do 
this the morv readily if they recognUvd 
it was considered a matter of vital In 
Mrest by such organizations as the 
farmer*' dabs."

OUR QUERY COLUMN.

iiwera To Last Week's Queries Aid 
New Oies To Awwer.

ANSWBBS.

No. M. "Mother Goose" was a real charact- 
r, and not an imaginary personafa as has 

>een supposed. Her maiden name was Ells- 
beth Foster, and she was born In 1895. 
8he married Isaac Goose In IMS, and a few 

lays after became a member of Old Booth 
:hurch, Boston and died In 17S7, aged ninety 
,wo yearn.
The flint edition of her songs, which were 

originally sang U> her (rand children, 
mbllRhed In Boston In 1718 by her son-in-law, 
rhoman Fleet,
The house In whteh a great part ol her life 

was spent, was a low, one story building, with 
dormer windows, and a red tiled roof, look- 
ng something like an old English country 

cottage.
Mo. ». The totalled Heven Wlae Hen ol 

Greece wore Plltaou* of Mllylene, Bias ol 
Prlenne, Rolon of Alhcim, ChlUm of L*ceda» 
mon, Cleobulus of Lyndus, Pereander of Oor- 
lnlh>nd Thales of Miletus. The origin o 
the tittle, Heven Wine Men, was as follow* 
Some flihermen of Miletus sold a draught o 
dines to some by-slanders before the net was 
drawn In. When the net came In, there was 
also In the net a golden tripod. The nih r- 
men claimed they had sold only the Bsh; In 
by-slanders claimed they bad bonght the 
whole draught. To settle the dispute they 
referred the. matter to the Oracle of Delphi.

Being ordered to adjudge the trlphod to th* 
wl*e*t man In Greece, they offered It to their 
fellow e.ltlu-n Thalns. but he modestly replied 
that there was a wiser man than he and sent 
It to Bias. He also declined the honor, and 
seat the tripod to another, and In this way It 
passed through the hands of seven Individ 
uals, who were ever aft*r called the "Seven 
Wise Men of Greece."

The tripod was anally deposited In the 
Temple of Apollo at Delphi. These seven wise 
men met together but twice, once at Delphi, 
and (inoe at Corinth. 

Tne chief maxim of each was as follows 
"Know thy opportunity/' PlUacus. 
"Mont men are bad." Bias 
"Know thyself." Holon. 
"Consider the end." Oh I Ion, 
"Avoid excess.'  Cleobulua. 
"Nothlug is Impossible to Industry." ! 

 nder.
"Hdrelyshlp Is the praoussor of ruin."  

Thates.
No. ST. tt has been said of Dr. Samuel John 

son, that "he sat In hU easy chair, and was 
for twenty years the literary oracle of the 
world." lie was a fain' ui English writer 
born In l.lchneld In 1709. In 1756 he complet 
ed his dictionary after eight years of snlli 
labor upon It. It was th« ant targe diction 
ary of the EnglUh language; snd then-search 
upon all suhjectswhlch this one work requlr 
ed entitled him to be looked upon as an ora-

jther works. Hli "Rasselas, Prtnoe of Abys> 
Inla, a stury In uld to have been written In 
be evening* of a single week, to defray tbe 

expense* of his mother's funeral. In 1783 he 
 merged finm the poverty which had sur 
rounded and hampered him. as It did most 
llerary men of that period; Lord But* hav- 
ng conferred on him a penslou-of three hun 

dred pound* a year.
His "Lives of the Poets" wan hi* la*t liter 

ary work of Importance. He died December 
II1784, snd was burled In at. Panl's Cathe 
dral.

gOESTIONS.

No. 58 —What peoplt are our antip 
ode* in manner* and custom*/

The Served

No. 59.- Who interpret** tluSpMnw 
riddUt

No, 60.— "When teas an stftempt made 
to rebuild the Temple of Jerusalem; 
tchat teere; the cireumtfancet under 
tchicA tf wot made, and what miracle 
is said to have put a stop to the workf

 t oar fountain U

COOL 
DELICIOUS 
REFRESHING 
APPETIZING

5

A New Order At Shraptewa.
For some time there has been a grow 

ing sentiment in Bharptown among the 
ladies for a secret organisation, as near 
ly every young man, and moat of th* 
old ones, belong to some secret order. 
On Thursday night of last week, the 
esire of forty- one ladle* was met, by 

introduction into the secret myster 
es of an organisation known as the 
)anghtor*of Rebecca, an adjunct to 
he odd fellow*. State officers, Qrand 

Master John B«ll, Grand Secretary I 
ohn J )nes and Grand Warren Ander 

sen were present and administered the 
secret rite*. The order meets in the 
arge Odd Fellows Hall over 8. J. Coop 

er ft Sons' store. The fo.lowing ladles 
are offiioers; Noble Qrand Mrs. Margie 
Cooper, Vice Grand Mis* Heater Brad- 
ey, Recording Secretary Miss Lena 
Cooper, Financial secretary Miss Maud 
Eaton and Treasurer Mrs. Alexne El-

Fizz -
IT IS, AND

F-i-Z-Z
IT DuES, AND

THAT'S WHAT YOU WAIT

In Soda*

ole. 
Beside* hlsdlntloni ,ry, lie published man;

P»r Over Fifty Yean
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has 

been used by million* of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allay* all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle 1

  The Orphans' Court was in session 
last Tuesday. Rontins business occupi 
ed ths courts attention.

Any combination you can think 
of and tome you're never 
thought of.

We have added to our already 
large accommodations three mar» 
bled-topped table* and we can 
now comfortably seat twenty-two 
people.

Oar fountain is becoming very 
  popular, especially with the 

young folk*. We invite yon to 
oeme and drink here.

ICE CREAM SODA from now on

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mali Md St. Peter'« *t*«

SALISBURY, MD

Death ef Mhw Irau L WHUim.
Irma l-aw* William*, the twelve 

year old daughter of Mr*. Ida G- Wil 
liam*, died lot Saturday night about 
two o'clock, at ih« hotu- o( h> r molht-r 
on Main Street

Mr*. Williams, widow of the laU 
John H. Williams who died about elev 
en yean ago, moved from PlttsvlU* to 
SalUbury last January in order toat her 
children might have belter educational 
advantages Miss Irma wa* taken lick 
in March and after manr weeks of in- 
teos. suffering ahe pessed away quietly

Herd akep-

UeclatBue' Utters.
The following U a list of Uin letter* 

remaining In the HalUburr. (Md.) i'oe* 
Omc«, HaturJav, June Sod. 1800.

HIM Olovla Jones, Mr. W. H Turner. 
Mr. L. M I'arsons Mr John Whit*, 
Mr. Benri« K Jones Mr. Win. W. 
Waller and Mr. Daniel H. W*rd».

Persons eallinx t"t these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

K. B ADKIMS. 1'ostmaeter.

 a on* in aleep. 
Uo fev*r.

An older sister, Mla* Bessie Williams,
 urvlves bur.

Funeral services war* held Sunday 
afternoon, conducted by I)r Kolgart. 
and were largely attended. Her favor 
ite hymn, I Have Anchored My Soul, 
wa* rang. The remain* wrre interred 
In the family burial ground on (be 
Wltluuns farm n«ar IMiuar, by U»« 
aide uf h«r father, aooordlng to her rt- 
qntsU The pall bearert were Roy 
Oordy. Clasanoe Da via. Jay Kwing and 
Kelts*! Swing.

Many beautiful floral deelgn* were 
seat by relatlvee and sympathetic 
friend*

 You will miss one of the beat enter 
tainments of the aea*on if you fall to
hear the Handy* on Eriday night. June 

, at the Little Opera BOOM.

 The Bpooner Dramatic Company 
have been fulfilling a week* engage 
ment at the U I m an Opera House *lnoe 
Monday I Ml. The costumes of the 
oonipesjt »rt vary good and the oh»r-- 
actor* aa a rule are exceedingly w«ll 
tekrn. There will be an entire change 
of program at every performance. On 
Saturday afternoon there will be a 
suatluee, alwhluh "A lawyer* Wed 
ding" will be preaonted. The adruis- 
eiou will be ten oente to any aeat in the

POSTMASTEES SALARIES.

( crease !  A Nuiker Ot Marylaad 
Office*.

Washington June 14. The Poatoffloe 
Department today made public the an 
nual readjustment of aalariM of post 
master* effective on July 1. U show* 
the following changee in Maryland:

lncrt»ses Aberdeen, $1000 to «UOO: 
Annapolis, $MOO to $2600; Che*U>rtown 
$1«00 to $1700; Cumberland, f 8700 to 
9)800; Den ton, 91900 to 91800; EmulU- 
burg, 91100 to 91*00: Frederick 9MOO to 
9*000; Hagentown, 92000 to 93700; Lau 
rel, $1400 to $1M»; Pocomoke City ,$1400 
to 91100. SalUbury, 98000 to SJWOO; 
Snow Hill, 91*00 to 91400: WestminUt- 
er, 91MO to $2*00

Decrease Rising Bun,$1800 to 91100
A* will be *een from the above the 

aalary of the Salisbury postmaster haa 
been Increased from $SOOO to fWOO,

Postmaster Adkln* ha* worked hard 
to give the public efficient service and 
to increase the *ale* of the office.

The editor* of the ADVBUTIBEK hope 
that when the readjustment of Mlariea 
U made next year Salisbury w II again 
appear among the lUt of tho*e invrva* 
etl. ^^

Wlcoejlco il Tie CoBvealloe;.
The following pereon* from thin I 

oounty will attend the Republican Nat 
ional Convention which will be held in 
Philadelphia nest week commencing 
on Tu««iay next, the 10th:

Mr. Hubert P. Oraham. Wm. M. Day, 
E S Adkln*. L. B. Price, Jr., laaac L. 
I'rice, J. H. Haynian, J. O. W ilaon, 
John H. Toenllson, M. A. Humphreys. 
Alternate, A. F. Benjamin, E. 8. 8. 
Turner, Wood C. Bradley, A. J. Benja 
min, Bollle Moore. B. D. drier, Dr. 
Louis N. Wilaon, A.L. Wingate, W. H. 
Knowles, Peter Bound*, Levin A. Par 
eon*

Tb'ir headquarter* will be MOM* 
Bohneok'* hotel on Delaware Avenue.

Does Your
Baking Powder

Contain
Alum ?

fialf a Sboe
It 

Better ibaii none
1

Prof. Gco. F. Barker, M.DVUniversity of 
Penn.: "All the constituents of aKim remain 
(from alum baking powders) in the bread,and 
the alum itself is reproduced to all intents and 
purposes when the bread is dissolved by the 
gastric juice in the process of digestion. I re« 
gard the use of alum as highly injurious."

Dr. Alonzo Clark: "A substance (alum) 
which can derange the stomach should not be 
tolerated in baking powder."

Prof. W. G. Tucker, New York State 
Chemist: "I believe it (alum) to be decidedly 
injurious when used as a constituent of food 
articles."

Prof. S. W. Johnson, Yale College: "I 
regard their (alum and soluble alumina salts) 
introduction into baking powders as most dan 
gerous to health."

In view of such testimony as this, 
every care must be exercised by 
the housewife to exclude the over 
and over condemned cheap, alum 
baking powders from the food.

Baking powders made from cream of tartar, which 
b highly refined grape acld.are prtxnoli vc of health, 
and more efficient. No other kind should be used 
in leavening food. Royal fluking I'owdcr is the 
highest example of a pure cream of tartar powder.

BAK1NO roWDflft CO.. 100 WIU.IAM *T., NBW VM»

You'd much rather have Ox 
ford tl    than no shoe* at all 
wouldn't you? Some folks 
won't have anything ela* 
even though they don't get 
a* much leather in them.

What'* the use, anyhow, 
in covering the foot and an 
kle BO completely in warm 
weather? The Oxford Tie i* 
easier and cooler .and a bit 
cheaper than the shoe. It la 
the really sensible thing for 
summer wear, and when you 
can buy them for a* small 
amount aa you wl*h to pay, 
why, you would be fool lab to 
go without them.

We have them for ladles' 
and gentlemen at price* to 
 ult the customer.

Come in and look and be 
oonvinord that our rrioe* are 
right.

HARRY DENNIS
Up-to-dili SbM Mil, 

SALISBURY, MD.

You Can
Make No Better
Investment

than to put your money in a fold 
watch, »nJ that Investment can 
not be more safety made than 
with me. I nave a eplendld 
line of LADIES' and GENT'S

GOLD WATCHES
of be*t quality. It la quality 
that count* with me, that yon 
know. Now invest acme of your 
spare change. If your watch 
need* repairing the old reliable 
Z. B. Phipps IB here to meet your 
want*.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
OLD KBLIABLB JHWBLBR,

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

OR. ANNiE F. COLLET, 
DENTIST,

 I Naasrhsai* C*U**< *f Oeatal Iwesrf
(1 yram oourao)

But Tittk Art Stilt Tn Mm,
Kv.i) tiling IK KitvKui-lui U> |>rl<» bat I ess 
still making Ilia bmt U»lh at Ui« old pries, 
Kvory mi-aas umd Ui prevent palo In all 
denial iqwratlniw. Offlo* on

MAIN 8TBWBT, 8ALI8BUBY, MD.

(opposite R. &t Powell'i

fill
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A. WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED
rrl«*jr. Jam* B.

fire nearly wiped out the town ot 
Virginia, Mlnn., causing $600,000 loss, 
and making 2,000 homeless.

The socialist convention at New 
York has mode an open declaration ot 
war against existing trades unions bs- 
CMM they exclude politics.

In consequence ot the disgraceful 
scenes at the recent bull fight at Deull, 
France, a decree has been Issued pro 
hibiting any fights whatsoever.

Fred Dilchor, an official of the Uni 
ted Mine Workers, has secured an 
eight hour day for 8,000 Kansas min 
ers. and five cents a ton Increased pay.

The Korean government Is mak 
ing additional arrests of political sus 
pects nnd Is trying to get hold of 
refugees in Japan. It Is believed that 
torture and execution await them.

Colorado Democrats Instructed na 
tional delegates] for Bryan and the 
Chic&go platform.

New York* fire record was broken 
last year. There were 4,883 fires, with 
17.160,355 loss.

U Is reported that President Kruger, 
of the Transvaal, If he escapes the 
Britons, will locate on a farm near 
Brownsville, Tloga county. Pa,

Kentucky's Inaugural ball, postpon 
ed on accounJ. of the death ot Governor 
Qoebel and Subsequent political com 
plications, took place at Frankfort last 
night

Steamer City of Seattle has arrived 
al Port Townscnd, Wash., from Alaska 
with 1400.000 In gold dust and 260 pas 
sengers. Including many women and 
children. The clean np has reached 
118,000.000. -

  mda>r, J«e 11.
The new Catholic chapel at West 

Point Military academy was dedicated 
yesterday.

A head on trolley car collision in a 
Providence suburb resulted In four 
killed and 25 Injured.

Dr. Paul Oibler, head of the New
«York Pasteur Institute, wu killed In a

runaway accident at SunVrn, N. T.
In a strike riot at St. ^ouls tonight

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Weddtaf Q«w.»: Accessories: 
ii| Orestes: TraveUajt:

June brides, even among the wealthy 
classes, often choose thin fabrics for 
weddings gowns, to the disadvantage 
cf satin that no longer reigns supreme. 
Crepe de chine is very fashionable and 
mouBseline, chiffon, fine net or lace are 
like wise in favor. Satin in the earlier 
part of the season, however, was the 
tint choice and at present alto. Is a 
frequent selection. Removable yokes, 
that are so greatly In vogue elsewhere 
in drees, are seen on bridal gowns at 
times and in spectral fashion, the ubi 
quitous Eton or Bolero jacket may pre 
sent themselves, but are except onal. 
Trains are sometirui s extremely long, 
although no rule other than the wear 
er's preference obtains and the ohliga 
tory appendage is well within boundn. 
"Bound Square" shapes are preferred 
and so called because the rounding is 
comparatively slight.

VEILS.
are chiefly tulle, bht as a recent intro 
duction may be noted a fine lace veil 
with border and delicate floral pattern 
within the same. An heirloom veil 
nuika highest of conrne. but cannot be 
reckoned exactly fashionable, becaue* 
impossible to many brides. Orange 
buds and blossoms remain standard, 
but this year white jeneamines are sty 
lish and lilies of the valley have some 
share in favor.

GRADUATING DRE88K8.
are usually in such materials as are 
worn during afternoons or at semi dress 
evening entertainment*, those most or 
nate an i expensive beinQ thought In 
appropriate for a presumably serious 
student. Crepe de chine is seen occas-
ionally. but » thought to be rather American families live hen, in 
handsome and preference is given to a

EXPOSITION LETTER.
(From Oar Roxiilar OorronpoDdent.) 

Paris.
I have been in Paris bnt two day* 

after a seven days tossing on the Atlan 
tic and have had time only for aglanos 
at the Exposition. This glance has im- 
prii-sud me with nothing so much as its 
utter nnprepsredness. Masonry, oar
pentry. painting, digging, carting, 
sweeping, dusting, sprinkling every 
where, «Ith only here and there an ex 
hibit complete and ready for business. 
The shops, resturanls and midway 
plalssnce like shows are of course 
ready and are doing a more or let* thri 
ving business, and the name old feat 
ures of Frenchmen, Duchmen, EnKlish- 
men and Ynnke*** maftqnerndingin Ori 
ental Knrb and gelling useless orliatal 
gim cracks for twice the amount thoy 
can be had for in any city of the United 
States, are very prominent.

The Exposition is doubtless, as the 
late Mr. Barnum would say, "a mon 
strous aggregation" etc , etc. It will, 
when completed, surpass all previous 
expositions in bigness nnd richness and 
will be an admirable epitome of the 
past century's tranacunde.nl progroos. 
Why should it not excel all others? 
The world, at least in material thingx, 
is moving fast, and what wan evolution 
made for, if each succeeding exposition 
shall not outdo its predecessor

Morever Paris, and I regret lo nay It, 
seems to be but a poor fourth in thOx- 
pert trade of the world, with England, 
our own country and Germany ahead 
of her. But she gt-te back at us every 
ten years or so by making a great ex 
position and, with the prestige of her 
only Paris le\jiug tribute on all the 
wealth of the world. The amount of 
money we spend in Paris in one way 

is regretable. Hundreds

point d'esprit, plain net or nets showing 
inconnpiruoun dpMgns and not of a 
coetly or showy character. Yokes are 
very frequent, because, when remov 
able, the drew can be utilised for part 
ies and a quaim effect is given by a fin 
ishing of "grandmoth«r fleeces," so 
called because a revival of an old fash 
ion when most grandmothers of the 
present day were young. The sleeve

Foremost for a? Generation
For nearly forty years this has been the leading Dry Goods House of Philadelphia. It 

Is now the recognized trade center of a wide territory adjacent to that city, and has become 
general headquarters for the many and various lines of high-grade merchandise handled in 
the thirty or more great departments of the vast establishment.

Strawbridge & Clothier have always sold reliable goods at fair prices; and strict adher 
ence to that principle has resulted in" their unquestioned commercial supremacy and an 
established reputation for fair dealing.
Low Railroad Fares During Convention Week—June 16 to 23—

will doubtless bring many of our old friends to Philadelphia. Come and sae us. Everything 
needful for youf comfort is here—good light and ventilation, commodious elevators, 
waiting rooms, restaurant, post office, telephones and telegraph. Shopping is thus made 
easy and pleasant—and profitable, because you receive here greatest value for your money. 

" Be sure to stop at the booths in the Rotunda of the West Store, where souvenirs and 
illustrated booklets will be distributed free to all our visitors.

Muslin Underwear
Impossible to give any adequate 

idea of the scope of this deparment. 
But this one item is n tair example 
of the wonderful values always to 
be fobnd here:

Night-gown*—$ 1.00 
Twelve distinct styles ; cambric or muslin; 

high, surplice. Empire or low square 
neck; trimmed with hemstitched 
effects, or lace and embroidery.
Our two catalogues—Muslin Under 

wear, and Misses', Children's and In 
fants' Garments—will be found valuable 
In sending mall orders; free on request.

three strikers and an Innocent on- j proper ,ndg at the elbow and is a prc 
looker were killed by special deputies. ! i ud. to a ouaint puff in thin fabric thailooker were killed by special deputies.

In a terrific gas explosion at the 
'Bines at El Is worth. Pa., yesterday. 
Thomas Foray-the, driver, and Will- 
lam Kodgent. miner, were killed.

Ex-Senator W. A. Clark received a 
tremendous ovation on his return to 
Butte. Mont., yeaterday. He Announc 
ed his Intention to fight for his seat

lude to a quaint puff in thin fabric 
reaches to wrist. U differs from the 
drtss material, so as to stand ont plain 
IX as Itself.

TRAVU.IRO DBB88M

Mohair, because shedding dust, is in 
much favor and nic-f outfit* show an 
Eton jacket opening over a nhirt waist 
and the former when slipped off leaves

William Griffith aged 13 Peter i a rool „ nl mbout «,, body., with a
Richards, 12. and Oscar Lonch. B, of 
Sheridan Station, Pa., went bathing 
after Sunday school yesterday. All 
were drowned.

Before the Industrial commission N. 
W. Thompson, of Alabama, denounced 
trades unions as treasonable organisa 
tions.

Senator Platt, of New York, an 
nounces that he will retire permanent 
ly from politics after serving his pres 
ent term.

Fire which destroyed a cooperage 
establishment In Wllllamsburg. L. I., 
resulted In five dead, seven Injured and 
three missing.

It Is announced that the gold Dem 
ocrats will take no action until after 
the national party conventions. .They 
may nominate a presidential ticket.

H. M. ROSB. In Jail at Cleveland for 
advertising "a rich young wife for 
whoever sent 115 for expense.,." baa 
served tli.jp In California for the same 
offense.

W*4im4ar, Jm»» 19.
George P. Wetmore was re-elected 

United States senator from Rhode Isl 
and.

Three delegates from Hawaii are en 
route from San Francisco for the Re 
publican convention.

In a circus collapse at Chicago, the 
second In a week al ihe same show, 14 
persons were seriously and many
 lightly Injured.

A Presbyterian, name withheld, has 
given to thi« Presbyterian hospital IB 
New York a $200.000 bulhllng as a 
residence for nurses and members of 
the general staff.

Pollrrman MrQuery, of Covlngton. 
Ky., died In u Cincinnati hospital yes^ 
terday from the result of the pistol
 hot fired by Wallace , HUhop. alias 
Burns, on Friday last to avoid arrest 
tor murdering a tramp.

<!< »  14.
Steel mills at Jollet. Ills., will re 

sume next Monday, employing SCO to

< amount of bonds so far exchang- 
for the uew 3 per cents Is 1X97.114.- 

ItO.
The closing of the Midland sirnl 

works at Muncle, Ind., last midnight 
makes l.ooo Idle.

Ex-Senator Clark, of Montana, has 
(ranted the request of his miners for 
an eight-hour day.

Governor Gage, of California, says 
IB a  i«u-rai-nt to Secretary Hay that 
bubonic plague has sever existed IB 
the stale.

Five river gunboats have been or 
dered to go lo the West African coasl 
to sjslat the operations of the Ashantl 
relief expedition.*

The United Norwegian church, ten 
year* old In this country, baa now 
1.100 churches, 330 paslon and 260.000 
eoiumu,nl<*anla.

practical skirt that may do combat with
riiist or mud. Black taffeta silk skirts
nnd jackets with waists to match or
preferably a wash rilk shirt waist, rank _ _ _
highest, but there is a large assortment | Mme accommodation's "would
of independent skirU or skirls and jack , n, uc h tn n,o,t American cities
rt* in serge, whipcord, mixtdoloth and 
the like. Every convenience and even 
the dainty accessories of tho toilel that
 ut) so much priied by women may be
 ad at hand during journeys and In re 
ply to inquiry, it can be added that 
lanhionahle women, becnusv it is fash 
ion, and ladies of refinement, because 
of their good tasU*. make constant use 
during the summer of Murray ft Ijin- 
man's Florida water, that sweet old 
favorite which continues to impart its 
own peculiar refreshment to Ihe society 
belle in her boudoir, or to the tired way 
farer or excumionul by car or boat. 
Ladies who golf or ride a wheel find It 
indispensable. It is so cooling   and 
bracing.

"MAROABrr." Neapolitan straw Is 
quite fashionable for piaxxa hats and 
Leghorn is also stylish as ever. Simpler 
nbade h>.u are of shirred monssrline in 
pink, blue, white or sometimes rid and 
it can be added that all red hats are 
not uncommon in straw and Its trim 
mings.

"CAKIUR." Short jackets are so 
very fashionable.' whether Eton or 
close, that oapts. other than dre*ay 
ovenlng ones, are rather exceptional, 
but you can for day wear, utiliw a last 

r s cape, though it will not be "high

winter ard in the south of France dur 
ing the »u turner. Ho far as 1 know the 
only advantage gained is In better 
household svrvice. Servants in France 
are doubtless more efficient,, intelligent 
and cheaper than in the United States. 
But in every other comfort of living we 
surpass the French. Al least this is 
my iuiprvssion after a fourth visit to 
1'aris and a residence off and on of sev 
eral months.

The reports that have been so exten 
sively spread about the crowded condi 
tion of the city, and the high cost of 

.living, are misleading. I do not find 
I the prices at hotels or Pensions (board 
ing house*) much higher than usual. 

i They are 1 think a little lower than at 
the Exposition of 18TH. Anyone accord- 

I ing to his taste, puree and endurance, 
can get board and lodging Ironi one 

'dollar up. I am lodged at No. 45 Run 
de Clinchy, about two miles from the 

, Exposition, in a pension with steam 
i heat, elevator and electric lights at a 
cost of 15 francs (33.) per day. The

cost as 
Before

Tear s cape, 
style."

I selected this place I inquired iheraUs 
and looked at rooms in many other lo 
call ties. Home were higher, some lower, 
and I speak from personal observation 
when I say there is abundant room 
here and at reasonable rates.

To say that the A mericans here di 
rectly in charge of the American Ex 
hibits are angry is to ilruw it mild In 
split1 of the utmot-t effort they cannot 
get the French authorities lo complete 
thti buildings fur their cxibiL There is 
lime, dust, morlnr and rubbish « very 
wh n'. and only two or three French 
workmen where there should be twenty. 
Meanwhile the French authorities are 
urging the Americans to open up their 
displays. The American-- »ay "No not 
until there buildings are completed and 
cleaned. We will nut subject our tine 
wares and delicitU- food stuff « to deter 
ioration from dust and mud and lime." 
After much prayer and imprecation the 
American I'ommiiuiiuners finally rest rt 
id lo law wilh ihe result ot greal acc 
eleration on the part of Ihe French* 
The buildings, il is expected, will now 
be completed in two wueks.

There Is a sin infer report that the 
American National huililmg is insecure,

China Dinner Sets
American Porcelain—finished in gold, and 

decorated with delicately-colored flower 
sprays; lOiJ pieces—$8.00.

English Porcelain—in three decoration?, 
blue, gre«n and dove; underglaze 
border patterns; 100 pieces— flO.(K).

Austrian China—assorted decorations: 
102 pieces— $I.r».00.

Haviland Chins—rosebuds and delicate 
6oral designs; 101 pieces—$20.00.

Trunks and Bags
It pays to get a really good arti 

cle in this line. We keep nothing 
but high grades, for which our 
nrices are remarkably low: 
Canvas-covered Trunks —paper-lined,

three hinges and two iron centre band ;
lengths 28 to 80 inches. Prices from
94.60 to fC.i». Other grades. 98.->0,
111.00 to $27.00. 

Oress Suit Cases—of good cow hide in
tan or olive; well-made wiih steel
frames; four Inside straps; £Mnch.
95.00; iM-inch, $6.fiO. 

Hercules Telescopes—madeof light-weight
fibre, very strong and durable; 'JMnch,
f2.ir>; IK-inch. $2.50; 24-inch. $2.75;
a*-lnch,»S.OO. 

Linen Telescopes—nicely made; sizes IB
to 28 Inches ; prkw, Me. to M.MO.

Sewing Machines .
There's no risk in buying a Con 

tinental—it is the best machine 
made. We would gladly improve it, 
if we knew any way in which its 
efficiency could be increased. It 
is light-running and self-threadinp. 
with high arrrr and double feed, 
and is equipped with a full set of 
attachments:

$24.50— Continental, with drop head.
$20.00—Continental, with 5 drawers.
$18.00— Continental, with 8 drawers.
$15.00— Continental Special No. 1. 

Write !-<r Housefurnishings Catalogue.

Mail 
Orders

lor yoodt—or for sample* 
of goods that an subject 
lo sample— mill receive 
prompt ana careful atten 
tion. When you write— 

Mention tblt Paper

Colored Shirt Waists
If you pav less than our prices, 

you get nothing as good ; if you pay 
mr>-»», you pet nothing better: 
'•0 tents—Chintz Waist*. In preltv striped 

effects; popular colors ; straight back, 
no yoke, gathered front, pearl buttons, 
laundered c liars and cuffs. 

7"> cents-Percale Waists, with squares 
and rinirs of blue, pink and black on 
white ground ; also Mriprd effects. 

$1.2j—Fine Percale Waist-, in stylish 
striped patterns; French back with six 
plait-; lull front gathered at neck; Isun 
dered collar and cuffs.

Silver-plated Ware
Dependable grades only — the 

celebrated Rogers' ware :
Tea Spoons — $1.10 a dozen. 
Dessert Spoons — $2.00 a dozen. 
Table Spoons — $2.20 a dozen. 

'Dinner Forks— $2.00 a dozen. 
Dinner Knives— $2.25 a dozen. 
Sugar Spoons— 20c. each. 
Butter Knives -20c each. 
Gravy Ladles— 40c. each. 
Soup Ladles— $1.00 each.

Books
Every new book Is on sale here the dav 

It Is published, and generally at a saving/ 
of one-quarter or more.

Full lines of standard works, reference 
books, Bibles, etc.— all favorably priced.

Book-lovers and librarians generally 
will find our Hltt-page Catalogue of great 
assistance In making selections ; mailed 
free upon request.

Mackintoshes
Women s Mackintoshes— navv blue serge, 

plaid linings ; two capes, velvet collar, 
$.S.H.-> and $4.00.

Men's Mackintoshes — double-breasted box 
coats, tan and brown, $5.00 and $7.60. 
Write for complete catalogue.

Hammocks
Open weave, in rich colors, with pillow.

atid spreader— $1.00. 
Jacquard weave, mixed colors; pillow,

spreader nnd deep valance— $±00. 
Canvas weave ; pillow and concealei

spreader, wide valance — $8.00.

Photographic Supplies
Cameras— a complete line of all the 'tad- 

ing makes. Eastman, Premo .-ind P >«:o 
Camrras at lowest prices— $5.00 to

. 
Cameras— 8 JixHX inches: maker's price

is *2.GO— here $1.00.
Outfits for developing and prinim-— $1.25. 
Instruction Bunk - tells how t>. cake, de

velop and print pictures— 26 cents.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Eighth and Market Sts. (A) Philndelphir

TUK
CLKANINO

AND HKAMNO
CUKK FOB

CATARRH
Is

BJ'I Criii Ball,
Ka»y »IH| pliailottn 
line. Contain*1 no In- 
Jnrlou* drugs.

It U quirk)? ab- 
 mrbmt.

ll(>pi*n«anil olnaoa- 
M Ihe Naiial l'K»aiira.

Allay-! I n (1 HID it lit ID 
I Ion Is unit prnlvrt

CATARRH Our 3ob Department
1$ Second to Hone.

COLDS HEAD
Leer CARTER.

A Card of Thuks.
I wish to sav that I feel under lasting 

obligations for what Chamberlain's
Remedy ha* dono for our (amily. 

We have used It lo so ninny oat** of 
coughs, lung trouble* and whooping 
cough, r-nd it has always given the most 
perfect satisfaction, w«- fwl greatly in 
debied to the manufacturers of this 
remedy and wish them to (ileaar accept 
onr hearty thanka.- Respectfully. Mm, 
 4. Doty, D«« MotiMs, lows. For sals by 
R K. Truilt A KOOS.  

Nolke.

There will bo nrvkce*, (D. V.,) on 
Hundav next. June 17lb., as follow*:

Ouanttco, Hundav School al B a. m., 
and Holy Comunfon and Sermon at 
10 a. m. Tyaakln, St. Mary 'a Chapel. 
1C vetting Prayer and Sermon 8 p. m. 

F. I). Adklns. Rootor.

thr Mpintirancr. KnUirvn the sense* or Uut* 
and im«ll. I.aric  !»« AOoal drustlut* or b 
mall. Trial nlxr lOc by mall. 
KI,Y BKOT II KIIH.M Warren HI., New York

1E_ OMICMItJTtR'* KNCUSJMPENNYROYALPILLS

d<nr. 0.MOI.M; rliy mills. .»ir«. 
lt>n Hour iiulrl and lUady al 

M.U4J1.W IMT burrvl. \Vh««l »lr»dy. No. 
I rad. . SIK.I. in nUvatur. TIVTV. Corn 
slow; No l mliwl, sp«i. In  Uvator, 

.: No. t yitllow. for lo.nl trad*. 
o.u ,ltM and steady; No. I 

wblu. >ll|>|Hrd. »Uw»Hti. Hay Arm. 
 hob* timothy, tn.»f (or lars*

 say: r.ti.Uy. UHrUM; sass*. BLTMTUJ*. 
I^trd weak: wmurn siaamsd. sial But- 
t«r »ir»Uy. fuiu-y PsnaaylvanU prims

tory.
17'..

SJ*L'. K^
  ylVlllllu

ejrtra. l(VMn>«.t «r*st*m !»••• 
Inllatlua crMnwry. l«s«l 

w Vork dairy. 11OIIH--, i'l,er.« 
fc «. while, »V»O»V ; l«r«r,   ol- 

, ssaall. whU« itn4 nulurrd. k\ 
r«-  (  oily. New Vurk and IVun-

:|«||"M ».-.[, II, llkllV . |.|y«

d tivulliy (fr«sll 
f«wU. Wc.i sM

"After suffering from srvtrr Jys/fp 
aiaovftr twelve yrars and using many 
remedies without permanent good 1 fin 
ally took Kodol Dyspepsia Cur* It did 
me so much good I recommended It to 
 vrTTon*," writes J. K. Walklna, Clerk 
and Recorder. Chillicothe, Ma U ill- 
gesU what you eal-Dr. L. D. Collier!

 The Baltimore, Chraapsake * At 
(antic Railway I'ouipany Is now book 
ing eicursions for Ocean City and el-** . 
where, and tho*** dmiring to arrango for ! 
Sunday Schoola, H««i«tirs, rir.,>liould I 
communicate early with the und«r 
signed in unlrr low-curi-ilMtraMndaU-*. 

A. J. liaWJAMIW. D. I'. A. | 
- Salisbury, Md.!

W. B. MuMrr. Milhelm. Pa., saved 
the life o( hi* liule girl by giving her 
Oa* Minute Cough Cure when ahu was 
dying from crouu. It U the only harm- 
Ins* remedy thai dive* immediate n>- 
kull*. Il quickly curem coughs, cold*, 
brouchiiu, Krtupis atfthma au«l all throat 
and lung lruii(j|r«. I>r. 1.. D Collier. I

CASTOR I A
for laiknU and Ohlldr

Hi Kind You HIVI Always

unsafe, and thai if Souiut's hand should 
play Ihere, it will be wilh peril to the 
assemblage.

The American National Huildlng Is 
eclipaed by thai of Italy, Rumania and 
other countries thai have not one tltte 
our wealth. It wan vanity a> d folly 
lo build a National Building here any 
how. It does no goo<t, teaches nothing, 
brings nothing. It cannot till ihe wand 
ering American wilb pride when he 
aw* it, for ho is always overflowing 
with that stuff anil ready lo 1*11 you 
lhat while we have no volcano like 
Vesuvius, we have a NiagNra Fills lhat 
can put iloul in live minute*.

Just at prewmt the American corn 
propaganda seems lo afford our French 
mends some amusement. A kitchen 
has be«n established to prepare corn 
bread, corn fritters, etc. as a free lunch, 
and thus recommend the use of corn anil 
Increase the demand for it. Al the ex 
hibits of all the countries thorn is 
guard or soldier standing or walking In 
thr uniform of his counlry. The na- ! 
lions have nol forgollrn lo wlecl aol-
dirtn of |<o<xl appearance for Ihlsservlct-. ' c»n  >« .ivrn mwi-lly. -milout will IOM al 
Mr. Hugo Krause of Milwaukee, a ver- ; tuto r»r ilr uk without kimwius; why. Tu 
llal.le Iforculea, six fwl live Inches till  '  """ * «'»r rrm«<ly w« will .rndllW, It 
in his uniform.ruddy and hand-tome, U 
on guard at the American corn bread 

i kitchen, and if any foreigner is akep- 
: llcal as to lh» sited of corn as a die I 
he is pointed In this corn fad American,

Uplri ui<-telllo baXM, 
tmfcr  « o4h>«r. 
   ilfima aiul I §» <!  » 

>r -MKl «< . in «amn fur Ihk 
woHlal. «n,| -BWII*r Skr IrnAt**," I* Utter. 
»r r»«ur» Mall. ie.S«e THUmooteU. Holrt by ill 

CHIOBBSTS^I OBBMIOAL. CO

Drunkenness
Sift, Hiralns, 6urintN Cire

ilayn IrrulmtMit, fur 11.00. Two lx>ir> will euro 
ail) iirtllimry cam. l'«rtlrul»r« for (Uticip.

I.A ItUK rilKMIOAL CX)MPANY, 
1017 Arrlmtrtwl. - Plillmd.lphla.IV

,
and Mr. Krause can tall them In good 
French what corn naa done for him.

T* Omr*
Taks Ouicareu CaodH'ailmrllc. 100 or 

U a 0. U tall lo oura, drugs-uu rvtuad

Young Men Wanted
with lair v.iiirMl.iM mill *<xxt ch»r»ctrr. l<

'"I
MIKl

IMMMMI

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RRI&LVKD, Hereafter we will Imvu nothing hut 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

Make this resolution and then keep it by 
insuring with «

 ». o, BOX eoo. 
9AUQBURY. MD. WHITE BROS

Bears ike

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Difje.ts what you eat.
It artificially digest* the food aud aids 

Nature lu siningiticiiiug and recon 
structing the exmiubUMl digestive or 
gan*. Hlsllie lniesldlitcovfreddlKtttt*' 
autandUiulc. No otliur pruimrailon 
CM appruocli It In eniclfiicy. It In- 

lUy rellavetinnd rNTiuuiHMiilycur-M 
pepalBi liidlgosilun, lu-urtburo, 

._Jaleno», Hour HUunarh, Nuuiiea. 
iek Headache,Oattralgiu Criniimaua 

kit other results of Imperfect digestion. 
PriesUe. andn. L«r>* ol»»containsIWlloMS
frtf*i*« ky C. C CXWITT a CO

lyiicwrllliig. 'nO« in «inliinif<1 liy all li-n 
rallwny <xiui|N»nli.« iui tttu only (trrdTl 
rvllahln lu*tUiill<in <if lu kind. All our 
uat«s sni asulilrd to |»«llloii«. Ijtdln alxi 
admlltMt. Writ* lor frvo ntUlocun. (Fall 
lormnpvDS Auau.l 1Mb.)

UIXIHKTKI.KtiUAI'll CULLKUK, > 
in, Ky.

PASTURAGE.
I have about llMacm* "f lu«h inareli, whlrh 

Mffiird* fine pant inm« fur nallle from May 
until MoplomlMir. HUirk paunod at nl«lil, and 
fimiUliJa with fraali waUr, charg** *l M p*r 

ml fur HIM MMUOII. Addnws,
r. KKNTCOOHKIt,

WHITKHAVKN

OEP^^TTEBCr25rt

and WhUksy llaM» 
ourad »l homo with 
dull* I it H--.ikol|wr 
lUxiUniwul »HKK 
B.M W<Xi!.LKr, M.D. 

oflic* lot N. J'rror  «.

A Painted Floor
makes housekeeping easier. A dusty carpet 
keeps the whole house dusty. A rug can he 
easily shaken and the dust left outdoor.

THE
SHERWIH-WlLLIMS

SPECIAL FLOOR PAINT
b made for floors and floors only. Made 
to walk on.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK &TRCST.
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Complete Victory of Methuen and 
-Kitchener Over De Wet,

BEH. BOTH* STILL UNDEFEATED,

But the Raid leva of I-or* Roberta 
Cuniililermale Groan* In  > 

Buttle on Monday Caste Preaalew 
Schrelnrr and Colleacaea Reelsrn*

London. June 14. The dispatch from
Lord Rol /T!H clearing up the situation 
at Pretoria and alone the communlca- 
tlonB stnnOa alone. Military obaerv- 
era, noting that no mention Is made 
of prisoners. nsRiimea that Gen. D« Wet 
got away with his forces practically In- 
tart.

According to Lord Roberts' dlipatch 
his line of communication has been 
practically restored by means of a 
complete victory gained by Oen. Meth- 
uen and Oen. Kitchener over Gen. De 
Wet at the Rhenoater river June 12. 
The Boer rnmp was captured and the 
burghers. It Is added, were scattered in 
all directions.

Lord Roberta, on being notified of 
the cutting of his line of communica 
tions, Rent Oen. Kitchener In all haste 
to Join Oon. Methuen. June 11 Lord 
Roberts attacked Gen. Botha, who was 
In strong force 15 miles southeast of 
Pretoria. After strenuous opposition 
the British forces gained considerable 
ground, but Gen. Botha, when Lord, 
Roberts left the field, was still unde 
feated.

All Is quiet at Pretoria and Johan 
nesburg, and Lord Roberts says the 
government need have no apprehension 
about the security of the army In South 
Afrlrn, as It will not take long to reme 
dy the revflmcH jyid repair the railroad. 

Gen. Buller entered Volksrust yester 
day, passed through Charleston, and 
encamped near Lalngs Nek. The tun 
nel was not much damaged. Both 
ends wore blown up, but the. engineer* 
think that repairs can be effected In 
about four dnys.

The advance troops of Oen. Bnller 
•aw thti Boer roar guard, four miles 
distant, yesterday. It was estimated 
that 8,000 Boers were withdrawing. 
The townspeople at Edmolo counted 
16 guns.

Threo hundred Free Staters, released 
from guarding Van Reenons Pass, 
have gone to Join President Steyn's 
commando In the eastern part of Or 
ange Ulver colony. Gen. Rundle.has 
sent notice to the Free Staters that, 
unless they -urrender by Juno IS, their 

.farms and other possessions will be 
confiscated.

Preldenl Krugor. according to a dis 
patch from I/nirenio Martine*. keeps 
a locomotive with steam up attached 
to the car la which he concentrates 
the executive offices of the govern 
ment, and that he Intends to leave 
Ifachftdpdnrp soon and to establish the 
Transvaal capital at Nel Spruit. In the 
mountains, n fine defensive region.

Mr. Schrclner, the C.ipe premier, and 
his rnHeniMirs rvnlgned last evening, 
Blr Alfred If liner accepting their 
resignations. The London papers 
only rrnntly aba*«d Mr. Schrelner 
for not niiKlnR war preparations. Now 
they are complimenting hla refusal to 
follow the majority of the Afrikander 
bund In opposition to the British mili 
tary policy

It Is learned by prera representa 
tives that the government has at 
last derided upon a plan for 
the civil settlement of South Africa. 
The details are kept most secret, 
hut It can safely be said that the 
Orange River colony and the Trans 
vaal will become crown colonies, the 
latter probably being renamed the 
Transvaal colony. Sir Alfred Mllner, 
It Is declared. Is to be high commis 
sioner of South Africa. It Is believed, 
though It rnnnot be verified, that a 
portion of. the Transvaal will be parti 
tioned off to Natal.

The war office rasnaltly returns up 
to June 9 mmn-icnte 23.MM. besides 791 
officers and 12,966 men sent home as 
Invalids, but not Including the sick 
la South African hospitals.

To Federal .Office Holders in Ala 
bama Republican Contests,

RIVAL FACTIONS OF DELAWARE.

The CaMtr»t Betweea the Dasteatamd 
Add Irk* Follower* Referred to   
Bperlal Committee, With laetrae- 
tloBH to Work Per Hanaoay.

Philadelphia, June 14.—The Repub 
lican national committee met at the 
Hotel Waiton yesterday and Immedi 
ately begun the Investigation of con 
tests prepiitutory to the formation of 
the tempmary roll for the national 
convention. Chairman Hanna waa 
not present when the committee waa 
convened and Mr. Henry D. Payne. 
member from Wisconsin, was chosen 
to preside In his place. Senator Hanna 
came In later, but he did not assume 
the duties of the chair, and It la said 
Mr. Pnyne will continue to act aa 
chairman.

The entire afternoon session was de 
voted to bearing the recital of testi 
mony and to arguments In tue con 
test from the state of Alabama. The 
principal development of the day 
consisted In bringing out the fact 
that the federal office holders in 
Alabama and some of those from the 
state who tire employed In Washing 
ton had lieen extremely active 1A 
shaping the result of contests for dele 
gates.

So palpable did It become that the 
federal p-uronage waa the principal 
object in vi>:w that the committee

To Oppone the. March of the For 
eign Allies on Fekin.

&DN3 TBAIBED OH THE MI88IOI.

Rev. Dr. Swallow Waald
Harrlsbun. June 14.—Rev. Dr. 8. C. 

Swallow, of this city, whose name Is 
being mentioned In connection with 
the nomination for president by the 
Prohibition national convention at 
Chicago, said today that ordinarily 
•uch a nomination would be consider 
ed an honor srrond to none, and that 
to talk of accepting or rejecting a 
nomination waa not tendered would 
not be g»< d lisle. He added that four 
years o( II:;i'-: a; the short end of the 
lever for l< I'vr government In Penn- 
sylvnnlu h .1 In-gotten • weariness that 
prompt* h.m i» nhitn ruther than seek 
the en Id mi nt and fntlcue of another 
eanpalKti. .:nd that health conditions, 
buslnrss ml lion* and financial con- 
Slderulli I.FI .il; prompt him to decline 
the hynt.r If II nhould b* tendered.

CHAIRMAN M. A. HANNA. 
not long In reaching a decision to 
practically exclude all the contesting 
delegates from tbe temporary or 
rnnlr..itlnn of tbe convention except 
those from tbe Ninth district These 
are Dr. J. W, Hughes and Addlson 
WlmbH, both of tbe so-called Vaugbn 
faction.

Senator Payne then Introduced 
resolution railing upon th* preslden 
to Investigate the Alabama charges an 
take action. The resolution will un 
doulilfilly pans.

The evening session of the commit 
tee was devoted to the Delaware con 
test, Walter H. Hayes appearing fo 
the Adrtick* or "Union" Republican 
contestant* nnd Lev I C. Bird for the 
Dupont or "Regular" Republican dele 
gation. Both sides claimed to be th 
only regular organisation, and mem 
bers of the committee tried to affect 
compromise. Addlcks' followers we- 
willing, but Mr. Hares said he had n 
authority to make\ concessions. A 
12: IS this morning tti controversy was 
referred to a committee with Ins true 
Uons to harmonise the differences of 
the two parties If passible.

In an Interview Senator Hanna de 
clared the president bad no choice for 
a vice presidential candidate. He re 
peated bis opposition to Mr. Wood 
ruff, of New York, declared that Mr. 
Bliss mnnot accept, and asserted that 
Senator Alllson positively refuted to 
permit the use of his name. He refused 
to dlcniM tho chnnccs of Congressman 
Dolllver. of Iowa.

Almost every state and territory Is 
already represented here, but no solid 
delegations have yet made their ap 
pearance with the exception of'Ala 
bama and Delaware. Probably most 
of tbe delegates In town are from tbe 
south, and u fair proportion of these 
are colored. Only three, or four of 
the national committee are aUenl. and 
their places are being filled by prox 
ies from their respective states. Con- 
splclous among the abeeat committee- 
men Is ex-Benator M. B. Quay, of 
IVnnnylvanla. Mr. Quay's proxy U 
held by Senator Pen rose. Mr. Quay U 
expected Saturday.

ValtMI S4a«va MlaUtor C*U*VT Aaka 
for I.OOO Troop* Two Tkoaaaa4 
Doxrri Pat to Flight ay >lxt*«a 
BrltlBk Harlaea.
London. June 14.—The Chlnme are 

entrenching outside of Pekln to op 
pose the advance of the international 
column. A dispatch from Tien Tain, 
dated Tuesday, June 12, Bays:

"I learn that the Chinese have guns 
trained oit the American mission and 
the British legation.

"Two thousand Russian cavalry and 
infantry, with artillery, have* landed 
lit Tuku."

The Shanghai correspondents report 
hat United States Minister Conger, by 

courier, asks for 2,000 United States 
roopa.
The leading members of the reform 

party, representing 16 out of 18 -prov- 
ncen, are at Shanghai. A dispatch to 

The Dally Mall dated yesterday says 
bey are sending a petition to the 

United States, Great Britain and Japan 
praying those powers to take joint 
ictlon against any attempt on the parl 
of the other powers to partition the 
empire, and they implore the powers 
bus addressed to rescue the emperor 

pcror.
A dispatch from St. Petersburg says 

that the ships of the Russian Pacific 
squadron on the active list, as well as 
those at Vladlvostock, have been or 
dered to proceed, with all haste, to 
2hlnc*e waters.

The foreign office confirms the re 
port of an engagement between troops 
)f the International column and the 
ttoxeis un Monday. It rays that abou 
35 Chinese were killed.

The first report of the rout of th 
Boxers by a handful of British ma 
rlnes came in a dispatch from Tien 
Tsln dated Tuesday. The correspond 
ent says:

"While the working parties, accom 
panied by a patrol of 16 British ma 
rines, commanded by Major Johnson, 
wore repairing the line Monday af 
ternoon, eight miles beyond Tofa, they 
encountered small parties of Boxers, 
who were destroying the line. The 
Boxers moved away from the advanc 
ing marines and apparently dispersed 
Into the country, leaving the rails mov 
ed and the Hleepcrs burning.

"The marines, when two miles In 
advance of the first train, near Lang I 
Fang, suddenly perceived Boxen 
streaming from a village on their left. 
It was estimated that they numbered 
1,000. some of them being mounted, 
and they were trying to get between 
the marines and the train. Most of 
them were armed with spears and 
swords. A few had firearms, which 
they handled awkwardly. The marines 
retreated, keeping up a running fight 
for over a mile and killing between M 
and 30 I (oxers.

"The Boxers pursued the British for 
so mo distance. Then, seeing more 
marines from the train coming to their 
assistance. Major Johnson's 16 baited 
and poured a heavy continuous Ore 
Into the crowd, driving them across 
the front of the reinforcing bluejack 
ets, who punished the Boxen severely 
with Maxims.

"The lioxers fled and the Europeans, 
following up their success, cleared oat 
two villages. The total loss of the 
Boxers m estimated at 40 killed and 
wounded, floven of their wounded 
were sttendod by British surgeons. 
The British loss was nothing.

"The expedition numbers 2.044. as 
follows: British. 91S; German. 180; 
Russian, 800: French. 118; Americans, 
104; Japanese. 61; Italian. 40; Aus 
trian. IB."

A report that the chamellor of the 
3apanea* ktntlon at Pekln had been 
murdered by the empress* body guard 
Is unconfirmed.

Solve the Servant
Nfc

Girl Question
by putting a Wickless Oil Stove in the kitchen. 
You can keep a girl then. No fire to build in 
the morning. No wood to chop. No coal to 
cany. No ashes to worry about No soot on 5 
pans. It makes play of housework. The

Blue 
FlameWickless

Oil Stove
is doing more to make housekeeping easy than 
any other stove in existence. Absolutely safe. 
Bums ordinary kerosene oil. Bakes, broils, boils, 
roasts, toasts—does anything that any other stove 
will do, and many things that most stoves can't 
do. Sold wherever stoves are sold. If your dealer 
does not have it, write to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

COUNT THE COST
If you paid double their price

couldn't be b*tur  Thejr'rr among ibe bent 
mid don't not  » 111111*11 m» mmr o'hrr msken 
ItV (Inutile wnnnniy to buy ft MllrfT

Sw .nil tin. (I IM»n<» of other makes at 
urontlv rrducN'<l prlr«'*.

Kcimlrltc. tuning m«1 moving.
Armni mortal I nc term*. Catalogue and 

Book of Hu.uo«ilonn rlim-rnillr clven.
OHARLtS M.

Wareronmiis North l.llwrty HI.. Baltimore. 
Factory Block of Kant Ijtfsyelle svrnni

Alkrn and IjanvslcntrreU 
HAI.TIMOUK. - MAHYI.ANK.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We li>n<t money on Improved raal estate, 

 nd It i you pay thedeht hurk In «a»y weekly 
Innlal.mvnU. Writ* oreall on oorHeeretary 
lor Information.

TIIOM. PKHRY. WM. M. COOPER.

Inrrraaed ray Kar Pawlat Clerka.
Washington. June 14. The officials 

of the pustolUce department today 
made pill) 111- the chnngi-s In salaries of 
Clerks and rntlng of postofllces, which 
will go Into effect at the beginning of 
the next fiscal year. The salaries of 
about 6.000 clerks will be Increased, 
the *ddtfd compensation averaging 
about 1100 a year In each case. When 
this change Is made none of the old 
clerks In first class offices will receive , -- - 
less thnn $600 a year. A number of «>»  
new clerks have been appointed, bow- 
ever, at $400 per annum.

Ua«e Hie Mfr far Another.
Jackson. Mlch.. June 14.- Robert O. 

Bmmons. a well known trainer of aal- 
nals. who has Iwen connected with 
Davls' cirrus this sesxou. and a  - 
year-old boy named John llresntter 
wete drowned at the Air Line railroad
 ridge Inst night. Bmrnons was fish 
ing off the bridge and the boy was 
playing then-, when the latter fell Into
toe wale.. Emmons Immediately »e«4    »»  oe?»r »!   
lumped In after hlm» but l«*ame Scranlon. Pa.. June U. -An explo- 
tangled In the weeds at tbe bottom, slon of K»S occurred yesterday after- 
aad both were drowned. noon In the upper split of the Red

Aah vein In ihe William A. colliery
 MvBinsi <'«,ia <a i-orto Hie*. at l<ttcaawanaa, In which John Jenk- 

New York. JiitJI- 14 A shipment of ins. fire boas, was killed Instantly and
 old sliver snd minor cgln amounting ( three oth. rs badly burned and Injur- 
to 11.000000 was nude by the treat- | »d. When rescuers reached the scene 
s» department yesterday on Ihe ! ef the explosion Jenklns was found

Qaarfraal* MaHler la Mala*.
West Newflold, Me., Junnll.   George 

W. Ooodwli. ii:id three mrmbeni of bis 
houik'holcl wore murdered Sunday 
night and th« house In which they 
lived set on flre by the murderer. 
who*? motive waa presumably robbery. 
The dead are: George W. Ooodwln. 
hit mother. Mr*. Blsle R. Home, 71 
years of age; his adopted son, Scott 
Ooodwln, 20 your* old. and a hi red man. 
Fred Itartscb. The todies of all four 
werr> recovered yesterday afternoon

ORS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBNTIHTH. 

,mcf un Mala HlrMt, HalUbury, Maryland

W*»m>r our prolruioaal wrvlo«» to Ibi 
>ut.Mrm nil hi.nm. Nitron. Ollds (>w ml- 
nlnl'tonvl 1,1 UKIM dr«lrtni IL Ch>« ran  !  
«»>  Iw rouiiilat bonir. Vlsli Vrlnec«« Anoi

Twv*nl?

THE KEEIEY CURE!
yr«r« of photioitivnal In

Drink and Drug Addictions.
AlllMlnl.lrrr.l III

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
111 N. tJapllalHt, Wanliln»t<>n. D. C.

Tb»rt> U no olltor nulhurlsml KwUy hull
luu In IMnlrlrl nrCiiluniblanr In M«ryl»nd

Does Yo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

1 i an Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism, 

Lumbago  * Gout
where external remedies fail. 

It is a scientific combina 
tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospital* of ihe country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per Bottle.
Al.l. DP

5 DAYS TRIM.
. TREATMENT FREE.. ,

TO all who 
will iwnd   
u* t«n $ 
cents to 
cover tb» 
oontnf 
nulling, 
wrapping,

etc. Don't 
wait, bat 
write to 
day, as 
this offer 
will stand 
fora' very 
 hurt Urn* 
only, and 
Is mad* 
oolelyUiat 
TOO may

quickly 
(Wmllllar 
with U>*

A. B. C, FACE REMEDIES 
For Both Sins

YODN CflEIlCAL CO.,
 ALT1MOIIC, I

Itaa* 0«MlM WHa«al la* I

Tl\i\v piwlllvely remove and permanently
n rr till IMmplM, Blockhvad*. Fr««kl«a, Rad,

£miKli, Hallow, or oily Hkln. Mskes tba
  kin Hon. Fair, Clor and Hmnolh. Roslor- 
Ing the niiMi fmlrd mmplrrllon U> the nalnr» 
al vlforand brllllsnry < r youth.
TUC CCT Containing M dM fin 
I nC 0( 11 Day** Treatment, $1,UU 
Mailed to »ny  <Mro« upon reoeopt of price.

CtaicilCf., -*-"«•»"'•

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To the public: You will flnd pin st si 

i men, on nhort notlee, prepared lo do wora, 
in my line, with accurary, neatness and da> 
«i»lrn tlefrrenre: Thirteen year's up* 
rlriir*. »li ynaranuiiiiy lurveyurof Woreesl 
l»r rouniy. work done for the Mewer <V>, IB 

__ _ _ _ Kalui>iiry <». II.Toailvlne.Tho«.HumpUrey«
from tbo"r,,ln7of the Qoodwln"^^^ ' tt^^;fa^l'^iJ^^K!S^it^

Wo have the Ijirgoat stock of
CARRIAGES. SURREY5, 

. DAYTON8. 5PINDLE
WAGONS, DUPLEX DEAR 
BORNS, FARH AND LUHBBR 
WAUONS In the State. 

Also carriage harnras and horw collars. 
Most be sold, Overstocked. It Is to your 
interest to call and sec them before par- 
chasing. WRITE KOK I'KICES.

PERDUE A GUNBY, 
SAI.IHHUKY, - MARYLAND.

At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN.
AUCTION SALES 

Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
Throughout the Year, 
rniin the »rry b»it to Ibe v

We deal In sll kinds. 
ery rhoapeet. e90 

MKADurHonHw. Man*, snd Male*, always

A farm hnnd nnmed Champion Is sus 
pected. Goodwln bad recently recelred 
$1.400 for a sale of woodland. He had 
not placed the money In bank.

 Mlrvovrr DIBre.
  In Wor(vmlrr«ki.: C- J. 

liim.il. M. H.Jfii»« end »'.  '.

. Sli Killed at a Laeclac Caasa.
Wllltams|H>rt. Pa., June 14.- Six men 

were killed und another fatally Injur 
ed, on a logging railroad at 
about 3< mile* from this place, 
terday afternoon. A train jumped the 
track In some unacc-ountabln manner 
and plungrd down M 300 foot embank 
ment. H< th flreman and engineer 
were Inst. ntly klllnd/as were also four 
Italian Inborrrs. The cars and en- 

suiaahed In klnMIIng. The 
dead are: Knglneer M>-(ill/ery, Fire 
man English. Justice of the Peace T. 
r. Behuyler. Prank Cartson. Jello 

Jamee Hoe.

S. EDWARD JONE3,
ATTORNEY-AT-UAW.

II DAILY RBOORD BUILDINO,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by correepondenc* will re- 
oelre prompt atUntlon.

_„ .
transport Hurnslda to Porto Rico. The 
Boney Is the second fl.OoO.OOO sblp- 
snent to the now territory, whoa* 
 aoaotnry system Is now undergoing 
rsBaJusimenl under the supervision of 
experts from Waihlngton.

kr sIU Aaa»«»4 Saa. 
fUmseys. N. J., June 14. -A. W. Jen- 

nlng«. M years old, a wealthy fnrmer 
UvHig *t Middle Rlvtir. thrt-e tulle* 
from here, wua shot and klllud ysa- 
t*rday by Bdward Humett, aged W. 
hla adopted sun. The murderer than 
turned the revolver upon himself and 
aent a fcullet Into his head. Tbe wound 
Will IM fatal.

with the top of his bead blown off. 
Ills body was removed to bis home In 
Lacknwuiina, where he rnalded with 
his wife and several children.

Twa-
Rockvllle. Conn., June H.- Dr. •!- 

drldge K l>onsrd, one of Ibe oldest 
practldnK physicians in ihe city, died 
yealerdny of blood pulaonluK, aged U 
year*. I'r- I^Miunrd nMluted Dr. Me- 
tsnethon ^totrs. of J»Urt(ur<l. In the 
remi'vsl <<f an sbeweaTon the liver of 
a IliHkvllle buy some two weeks ago. 
and Inter look charge of the patient. 
Dr. tttnrr* <tlrd of lilood puisoulug from 
tae oix-mUon ten days later.

l*«atal
WMhlngton. June 14.  A statement 

prepared at the postoffice department 
 bows that the receipts at (0 of the 
large* postoncea during the past 
month were W4J1I In exossw of tto 
r»t«i|>is during May, ItM. A decnaae 
la noted at only one 'of the offices on 
the list- Hartford, whore them wss 
a falling off of fl.016. or 4.7 p*r cent. 
The rrcrlpu at New York wern |80J,- 
Ttt; Chicago. t&M.OM; I'UII al..||.hla. 
|Mt,WI; Boston. I3<7.4>7; 8t; l»uls. 
I1W470: Cincinnati, 1106.708. llrook- 
tyn.

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Lives and Property.
l'r»r. I .a Kur'i Klni»r<>ll*tid <l» fiirtner 

make* It liii|H»«llil.' Hi KaphMtn krn^rn* 
  llhrr III l»in|>- or »i.,v«>«, mill PievrnU i-lilm- 
n«y» from tirrnkint oil fr.mi Minokltii. kill* 
all bad «4«r» Tlnni»«iiiU ! *  liioir II*M  » 
nually by  »i'i<«H«'K of oil. To adkcrllM II 
will mall trlil parsa.. wllli full parUoalan 
|br6r«nU l7.\ KI'K « HKMIOAt.00- roro .-.n« Phlladslpltla, >S

   r«nt' vfi «a 1*1 IT". *^«a»^-",   *<«  SMMIV

on hand. Visit »«, It will pay you.

Private Sate Every Day.
FULL LINK OP 

New and Herond-Itand Car- / 
rlann. Daytoui. HugglM, 2 
Cam slid Hurnwu" very cheap.

JUNES KING. Prop'r.
6.8.10.12,14. A 10 North High St..

Near llalllnvira ML, One Hquar* fnmi Balti 
more Hlm>l llrldco, BALTIMORE. MD.

GEO. O. HELL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

HOT AHD COLD
BATHS

At TwUUy * Hsare'i, Main BtrMt,
, Salisbury, Md. 

A. ma* to attKnilauM to groom TOO 
after the bath.

BhoM shlnfd for 5 c«nU, and the
Bear OHAV* IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY dl HEARN,
- 8AUHHURY, MD. 

N«ar Optra Houiw.

-: EMBALMING:-
   AHt> ALL

JT TT
Beoeiv* PromDt AMeaUoa

Burial Robes *and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, M<L

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

JOSEPH

CUKNBH

L. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LMV,

UrrifK-NKWH  U1MUNU,

MAIN ANU PIVIMlUN HTKkUtT 

aUMtloa lo rolleclliwn end  !!
(  al buelue

 Hwal Oa|>lar«» a Hcavl Slraacaata.
Manila. June IS. -G«n. Grant, who 

led reinforcement*. wUb, artillery, 
agalual tb« liiiuigcuta fu the tuoun- 
Mhui ettal of Hamlgunt. roporm the cap 
ture of tbe rebil vtroogbold, after four 
bovrs' fighting. The r«b«U were scat 
tered, and the Am«r|ian« urn pursuing 
them Gem Qraut's cvluiuu bad no

ARE YOU INSURED?

I/eavs your Main at the 1'ark Livery | 
HUbla, Weat Church street, to be fed I 
and eared for while in town.
BEST KEBD 8TAHLK ON THE PE 

NINSULA. . <

Horsss and Moles always for eale\

, JAMBS B. LOWE. Proprietor.
SALISBURY, MD.

PATENTS
jMrrtM. Sl.imll It lips ' ___

h!M C.A.SNOWftOO.
 AVKNV LAWVII

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT ENGINES, BOILERS, •ILLS,
Pint class ootnpanlss. Careful and 

prompt attention. Beet aooidont policy 
In the world. Hat I road accident tick 
ets from cue to thirty days. Why not 
Insure at oaoer Delays are dangeroua. 
Gall or write for rates.

TRADER * SMOCKLEY, Agta. 
HAUBHUUY, MD.

Beat on the Market lor the Money.
Iron and Braac CagUn0s. etc.

Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

ftjfr.% ^ *
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OPnOC OPVOerrt COURT MOMS.

J. CIsvstapA White, BrnMt A. Hewn, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

W«T», HRA.KJT ft OOOPBK,
BDITORa AUD mONUBTOBS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
 YdvertllomenU will to Inserted At the raw 

'rfonitoo'rar per loch for the flrnt Itmvrilnn 
and Ody oenU an Inoh for each mibneqnent 
Insertion. Avltberal dUcounl to yearly »<1- 
Tvrtlwtm. o'

booal Mottoes ten oenU a line lb< the flnt 
IfMsntoa and flv* cenu for each additional 
Insertion. (>«%lh and Marriage Nolle** In- 
<wrted free when not exceeding olx linen. 
Obituary Notion* live cent* a line.

HatMorlpUon l*rtce, one dollar per annum

TAX REDUCTION.
HM redaction of two cents in the 

county tax rate announced by the. coun 

ty ooromiwioocre last Tuesday, is not 

Urge but it ia indicative of the spirit of 

economy which prevails Jt the com 

missioners' office. It will be fully ap 

preciated by the tax payer, whose bur 

den is never hBht even under the most 

favorable conditions.

By the reduction in the county tax 

of two ocnte the total state and county 

tax for 1900 is M cents on the one hun 
dred dollars. In makingvth« reduction 
the oommisfionwB have first provided 
for all the public charges and nothing 
has been slighted. The City Council 
asked for 91000 from the county, which 
has for some yean been giving to the 
corporation $000. After weighing the 
matter in their minds the commission 
ers, increased the amount $100, mak 
ing the appropriation $800.

The Council urged that the exten 
sion of the city limit* placed upon 
Salisbury the responsibilitf and ex 
pense of keeping op the approaches to 
the town which before the extension 
wen a charge upon the county.

This argument, wb.il* it impressed 
the commissioners failed to convince 
them that they woold be justified at 
this time to make so liberal an appro 
priation. They stated that they could 
increase the sum $100 now amd hoped 
that conditions would enable them 
give more freely in the future.

We commend the frugal policy of 
the commissioners, but *a sense of jus 
tice compels us to admit that, in our 
Judgment, the corporation of Salisbury 
is entitled to at least $1000 irosn the 
oounty to be expended on the streets 
which are really a part of the public 
highways. It should be remembered 
that a large part of the county tax is 
paid by the property owners of the 
town.

 Mr. A. Elfant, trading as the F. B. 
0. Clothing Company of Baltimore, was 
arrested and brought before Justice 
Trader Friday moining on the charge 
of violating the City Ordinance rela 
tive to slaughter or closing out sales. 
Mr. Blfant stated that he was not ready 
for trial and Justice Trader carried the 
case over until Monday after demand 
ing a forfeit of ten dollars that he 
would put in appearance.

It is to be hoped that the City Ordin 
ance will hold water and be found to 
cover the point in question, prohibit 
ing these Slaughter sales Moat every 
year our merchants have to contend 
with some party who has gotten togeth 
er a lot of cheap goods and comes to 
Salisbury to sell them during the busy 
season.

This is manifestly unfair to our busi 
ness people and the present Ordinance 
was paraed to meet just this state of af 
fairs. Whether it will do so or not re 
mains to be seen

 In a letter to a republican of this 
count}. Senator Wellington say a that 
nnlesx the conditions very materially 
change throughout the State between 
now and November, Maryland will he 
'ound in the Democratic column.

 Rev. A J Vanderbogart attended
meeting of the board of Diocesan

Missions held at Easton op Wednesday.

 Are you quick at figures'!1 If you 
are not you should get one or thone

If calculating pencils at White and 
Leonards

 You will never regret the fifteen 
cents you opend for one of those patent 
pencils at White and Leonard' H Drug 
more.

 We are glad to hear Mr. Arthur 
Trader has been sitting up for several 
days at the Peninsula Hospital and is ex 
pected to soon bt- out again.

 Justice Trader gave William Miller 
a hearing laat Thursday. Miller, who 
is a painter employed by John Nelton, 
cut up rather badly last Wednesday 
night in Jersey and disturbed the pub 
lie peace. Justice fined him $5.00 and 
oo*U, and held him for carrying con 
cealed weapons, Mr Nelson entered hi* 
security and Miller was released

 Several Salisbury gentlemen visit 
ed Old Point Comfort aud neighboring 
Potato last Saturday and Sunday. They 
visited Soldiers' Home. Norfolk, Porte 
month and O jean View, n turning Sun 
<Uy night The party con»ist«d of H. 
W. Owens, Oreenleaf J. Hearn. W. T. 
Weiabsch, George Weiabach. Joseph 
W. Hastings, Ira L. Burnead, Capt. 
Wm. Siemens, Calvin Morris, Clifford 
Adkios, Marion Tindle, George Sirman, 
Carrol) Phillips, Victor Parvin, Slera- 
ons Birckhcad, Messrs. Dodman and 
M

(From Our Regular Ouireiponilent.)

The administration Is worrying over 
the news from China. The revolution 
of the   Boxers" threaten8 to expose Mr. 
McKinley B Imperialmiio programme 
concerning China in advance of the 
Presidential election, which is just 
what he was anxious to avoid. In their 
anxiety to allay public BUBpicion at 
home, members of the administration 
have been tioing some word juggling 
that would be amusing if the rufttters 
involved were not too serious to laugh 
about. For instance, offcial statements 
to the press Irom tho HiaU- Department 
have emphasized the alleged instruct 
ions td our Minister at Pekin, aud to 
Hear Admiral Kempff, our Navnl Com 
ruander hi Chinese witters, to net in con 
oertwith European powers for the pro 
tection of foreigners anil their property 
but not to join a combination of the 
powers for any purpose. Our reprvseu 
tatives over there must he clever in 
deed if they can act in concert with the 
European powers without combining 
with them.

A marked feature of the political 
situation is the genuine scarv of there 
publican leaders over three states which 
they have heretofore been claiming as 
certain to cast thi-ir electoral vote* for 
McKinley. These states are New York, 
Indiana an>; Illinois. In New York, 
with Croker to look atur greater New 
York, and Hill to look after the other 
portions of the state, pulliug loyally to 
Kether, the republicans real ice that the 
state will be doubtful. In Indiana, 
the state ticket nominaU-d by the dem 
ocrats. headed by Hon. John W. Kern 
ia so strong that Indiana Republicans 
have notified the leaders of the party 
that th« sUte ia in danger. In Illinoiti, 
the tide has been running anti repub 
lican for some time, and appealn for 
help are being received in Washington 

scare is so bud that prominent re

n
i t.

I

A "ARTY PAPER'S DUTY.
It ie pleasing to note ia the columns 

of eo pronounced a party paper as the 
Cumberland Times an editorial which 
s»ts forth soch thoroughly independent 
view* of what a party organ's duty to 
DM people Is as the following;

'Thers ia no polssteal paper to worth- 
leas (d~Us party as the one that will 
aot boldly and fearlessly strike at evils 
IB VM pirty. It occurs sotnsttmes that 
ssea I* OSBoUl positions, for question 
able BISBBS, do things that an wrong, 
Car what they consider party's sakr.and 
would feel highly Indignant if their 
party paper did not uphold them in 
their actions. This the true journal can 
not do."

Farther along the same editorial says 
that "no man iriould be appointed to a 
public position mVrcly because he wants 
a Job Appoint or elect men not fitted 

, for the poaittoas and people must IOM 
faith IB MM judgment of the appointing 
power. This weaken* the party and 
also tbe cause that sh.uld be strength 
aoad by the proper officials." This ex 

was apparently sailed forth by 
BY upon the part of most 

party organs in* ths counties to raooov 
cuand'appointinenU aad oouunend 
those that have been made without re 
gard to the meriuof the case, bat simp 
ly IB line with the policy of speakln* 
w*U of every thing the party does. The 

of the party organ to give of 
of Its political perauaaivn 

"aiy" for the sake of Impressing the 
public with the virtue of the party It 
self a» represented by ita choice of man 
for public positions Is well known. Kdi 
tor AvirvU of the Times is an office 
holder hiutaelf in a certain way, and 
Baa had lon(%xprrienoe in party jot»r- 
nalsMB hi Allrghany oounty.

 ( editorial utloraBoes show that he 
has sera th« BoHowavw and futilltr of 
 By* old faahinn of indlacriinlnate praise 
Of enarytMHI food or bad that thi» party 

Ueroaliaa, that a pertf paper 
m te   * * only when It seeks to 

p»rtfy Us wtrty.-Balta, Hew*

 The eighth annual meeting of the 
Volunteer Firemen began its sessions in 
Baltimore on Tuesday. There was a 
Terr large attendance and the city was 
given over to the enjoyment of the del 
egaUw present. Thu parade on Thurs 
day was a very creditable one although 
some of the firemen were nearly exhaust 
ed with the heat. The association now 
includes nearly all the fire departments 
in Maryland. The deUgaUs from the 
Salisbury Kins Department were: Q. E. 
Hiruisn, & H. Dawson, H. C. Lank, C. 
1. Ulman and D. C. Hollo way; alter 
nates, Ralph Murphy, D B. Cannon, 
W. W. Whlto, Charles Farluw and 
Claude r-lrman.

publicanH are Bayingtnatit in useless to 
consider candidates from other states 
for thw second place on thu McKinley 
ticket; that he must be taken iroiu one 
of thoee three btntts. and must bun a 
man who will add* Htrength to ths 
ticket. Mr. .McKinley has gone out 
of his way to niake friends with 
Senator Mason, of Ills., who was anti- 
administration during the recent Bee 
sion of Congresg and has xucceeded in 
getting Mason to promise to tabu the 
ptutnp for him. As Maeou it-n't the 
wort u( man who can be won over by 
jellying, it ia likely that he has receiv 
ed some definite and iron clad promises 
of future patronage.

The Industrial Commission, so-oiled, 
Una provided iteelf with a pleaaant Bum 
mer junket, all of thu expenses of which 
will be paid by tbe "dear people.'' it 
iian decided that the industrial condi 
tions, principally tiirtations and such, 
along the Northern Atlantic coast, must 
be in vesicated d ring thesummer, anc 
ha* arranged for met-unKs of the Com 
iniHHion during the next tnree. months, 
in Pennsylvania, New Jentey, New 
York, and the New England HlaU-B. 
One of the first duties of a democratic 
«d ministration and Congren* will be 10 
abolUtt the Kepumican lioyt-rnmen 
Cum mission hum bug, which has t>e 
cutue BO rsmunnt, and no expensive 
under the McKinley aUmininlraiion

Chairman Pay no, of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, has given away 
the claim of the republican* that the 
reason they did not reduae war taxes a 
tne recent session or Congress, was their 
desire, to have that Committee gran 
hearings and study the question durinj 
the tvcvas, so that the right sort of bill 
providing for the reduction might be re 
ported to the House, by the official an 
nouncement that thu Committee would 
not be called together until just before 
Congress meet*. In other words, the 
question of thu reduction of war taxes 
is to be left open until after election, in 
order that all the bi K in eresU may be 
taxed (or the republican campaign 
fund.

Vlneland. N. J., June 1J. Charles K. 
Landls. one of the beat known cm- 
sens of southern New Jersey. dl«d yes 
terday at hl» home here, aged M years. 
Mr. LandU was the founder of Vine- 
land. Hammonton. Bee. Isle City, Lan- 
dlsvllle and several other communi 
ties In southern ,New Jersey. He Is 
eald to have bein the flrst  nn to 
evolve the plan oA local option and put 
it In force. In \ March, 1875 Mr 
Landlii shot and k^fed Uriah Carrnth. 
the editor of a Vlneland paper, tor 
publishing articles attacking Mr. Lan- 
dls and his family. Mr. Landls was 
tried on the charge of homicide and 
acquitted.

AUmp/t !• Kill
Chlppewa Kails. WU., Jane 14.  

Tui»Ml><y night .the farm house of John 
Petersen. flve miles north of Cadott, 
was wrnrknd by an explosion of dyna 
mite, Home unknown persons put the 
explosive under a corner of the house 
where the wife and three children 
were sleeping. That side of tbe house 
was completely shattered and the bed 
blown to pl«cen. How the sleeping oc 
cupants enutped Is nothing short of 
mlraruloii*. Their clothing wae torn 
Into shrcdi. Two of the children are 
severely Injured, and Mrs. Peteraen U 
serloiuly HI from the shock.

Secretary Long has advertised for 
bida for furnlBhing armor plate for bat app 
tlenhijm, under the cowardly law forced the 
through Congre«« the last thing before 
adjournment, making Mr. Long do 
what the republicans of Congress were 
ashamed to do, agree to the pricee of 
armor truste, which will necemarily be 
the only bidder to respond to tbe ad 
vertlaement. True, the law gives Mr. 
Long authority to reject the bids If he 
confident the pricu too high, and to use 
the »4,000.000 carried by the act, for the 
enlabliBhiiieui of a government plnnt to 
make armor plate, but If be acted upon 
that authority, the republican leaders 
who eugmwred the cowardly make 
shift would throw a few fits; they are 
figuring on a heavy campaign contribu 
tion from the armor trust.

Mr. MoKinley and Uen. E. 8. OUs 
have been ^changing taffy. Mr Mc 
Kinley has been tell ing Otii> that he was 
the only real thlnu in the Military way 
produced by thv Philippine war. many 
believe that Oils produced that war, 
and thiit he would have been glad to 
have made him, Instead of Miles, a 
Lieut General, but Congress fixed it so 
that promotion had to go to Miles; 
while Otb, overjoyed at his promotion 
to b* n Major General, hat been telling 
Mr. McKinley that he in thu «rcatnt of 
all PrmideuU. OuUdde of the Whil« 
HOUM* there ha» been no attempt to lio 
nise Otls because of thv prevalence of 
the opinion that he ha* already recolv- 
ed more than was coming to hlai for 
anything he achieved during bU blun 
dering career in the Philippines.

Pear BHffcl.
Charles O. Townsend, Maryland 8U e 

Pathologist, has issued the following 
emergency circular on the treatment of 
the pear blight:

Pear orchards on the Eastern Shore 
and in Western Maryland that have 
been examined within the past few 
days show that in certain varieties 
such as BartleUs and LeContee the 
blossoms and young fruit are practical 
r all dead. Keiffers have suffered 

much less than some other*, but even 
these when growing near other varie 
ties, that are more susceptible to blight 
are sometimes seriously affected. Since 
the blossoms that have been attacked 
by blight are past recovery, the import- 
nt question Is how can the trees them 

selves be saved? The organisms that 
lave destroyed the blossoms, are still 
alive and are working their way down 
ward between the bark and the wood, 
and unlets something is done promptly 
he lives of thousands of pear trees will 

be destroyed. Fortunately in most of 
hf> trees examined to day the blight 
>xtended but a little distance below 
the point of attack. Henoe by remov 
ing the fruit spurs a large majority of 
he organisms will be destroyed. In a 

short time the disease will extend down 
ward through the spurs into the branch 
es and finally into the trunks of the 
trees which will eventually become 
girdled. As stated in a previous cir 
cular, the only known remedy for this 
disease consists in cutting out and 
turning the diseased twigs and branch- 
s. If this is done promptly thousands 

of trees that would otherwise be de 
stroyed by the blight may be saved, 
jut every day reduce the chances of 
saving the tree*. Care should be taken 
not to spread the (Unease by means of 
the knife, and each time after cutting 
a diseased branch, the instrument usld 
should he dipped in a five per cent so 
lution of carboliu acid or the blade 
should be wiped with a cloth moistened 
with the tolution. The prevalence of 
the blight this year arises from the 
fact that a number of blighted trees 
were allowed to remain over winter, 
and to bloeaom this spring. It is im 
portant therefore that we take warn 
ing from this experience and see to it 
that all blighted trees are freed from 
the blight before the next blossoming 
season arrives. It is a safe rule to cut 
whenever and wherever the blight ap 
pears, but it is especially important 
that no cases be allowed to winter over. 

In numerous instances we have found 
that the cutting WHS not severe enough 
to remove all of the blight, and as a 
consequence the organisms have con 
tinued their work almost as rapidly as 
if no catting had been done, until the 
whole tree top was lifeless. The out 
surface should be examined and unless 
they show perfectly healthy wood anc 
bark the Raw or knife should be disin 
fected and the same branch cut again 
still lower. It is very important that a 
cloee watch be kept upon the trees even 
after they have been carefully gone 
over, and should more of the blight ap 
pear, it should l>e promptly removed 
Considering tbe rapidity with which 
the blight has increased during the 
past two seasons it is evident that the 
moet heroic efforts must be made to 
keep it in'check or certain varieties o 
pears in this state will be doomed. I 
tree* now standing are not w rth the 
struggle they should be dug up an< 
burnexl at once.

It must be remembered that the sam 
blight readily attacks the apple and tbe 
quince and occasionally other kinds o 
fruit trees While the blight waa very 
destructive to apple blossoms last year 
it is thus far much less serious thl 
teason. In whatever trees it occurs, 
however, it should be out out, since 1 
Is possible for it to spread from tin

Quality and Style
Together with low prices are what have increased our businees so 
enormously, and it very gratifying to us that we are in a position this 
Fall to offer to our many friends and the public generally, eome 
very rare bargains. Our line of

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprises Fur Collarettes, 
date in every particular and 
of

Golf Capes and Jackets, strictly up to 
at astonishingly low prices. Our stock

INGRAIN A BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consists of the newest and prettiest effects that is possible for the mills 
to product) and we invite an inspection which is all that is necessary 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last named 
article may be included our line of

MOQUETTE A SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new designs, and very pretty effecte 
This is a very vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
things that we have to show you and we feel confident that you will 
be amply repaid by a visit to our store.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Hd

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc.

I pie to the pear or from the pear to 
quince, etc.

Help Wanted Females.
Wanted, 80 girls to work! In shirt fso 

tory. Experienced girls have mad 
80 00 per w<ek, but will take girls wh 
are not experienced and learn them 
A (food place t" work.

Thoee who like house work Cook's 
and Chambermaid* can get good honv 
on thu water front In good families i 
110.00 per month if they are flrst class.

Call or write to John 8. Btaton, Hot* 
Avon, Esiton, Tnlbot Co., Md.

*

Largest Line, Latest Designs, Highest Grade,

BICYCLES?
If so we would be pleased to show you the "Featherstone" Bicycles. 

The highest quality hut not highest in price. It, therefore, follows that 
we hold the commanding position in the Bicycle trade and can beat serve
buyers of any and all classes. Respectfully submitted,

L.W.GUNBY, MsMMoth Hardware and sttchlsery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.

IP!

Get Your Moneys Worth.
We Don't know of any better advice to give the buyer 

of a Bicycle. And there's no doubt you do it when you

Buy a Crescent "*
$3O,

We don't see how you can get any more for your mon 
ey than in the Crescent Bicycle for 1900. Call and exam- 

^ ^
ine and be convinced. We also have others cheaper.

THE OHIO, . . $18.50. 
THE PACIFIC,. 22.20.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

HI. Kvrtna. r*r B
New Haten. June 14. Bxscutor* of 

the state of the late Prof. O. O Marsh 
tMterday nl«d their final report. They 
find that ufter all debts are paid the 
witate amounts to I61.1S0.76, all of 
which KOCH to Yale, with the exoep- 

; Uou of »10, (XX), which was bequeathed 
to a Washington Institution.

44 Good Counsel
HJS No

* »•!••• ror
Waihlniton. June 14.--Tbe president 

has appointed ek-llepresentathre, W. D. 
Byuuiu, of Indiana, a member of Us 
commission to codify ths criminal laws 
Of lUe Uulted buu». vice D. B^Cul- 

d*c«aa«d.

ti f/W rv 
hundred* of

Hoof »
Greyest H&f. :',.•:, 
wiatd

of itptttenct. 
'wlto tu 
JuncricA't 

;-./ Aatf -who 
;.-:J er.t'.Jt tin MW lo 

thenuthxj of i.'j vtrlutt. He a 
in/to profi'.i bj f't.J good tdvtcc.

MEN'S BOYS' ftNO CHILDREN'S
Ready-made Clothing

In.Prices and Styles that Attract Admiration*
In Hpringtime on the seventh day of the week the young MIUM'H funcy lightly turns to 

thought* ofclotheH. And tho proper place for thu old ugu, middle uge und young man, aa 
well as tho small hoy, to get their clothes is our store. And if you will inspect our hand 
some new line, just received und opened to your inspection, we will give you very interest 
ing price*). We can und will give you

•H

Satisfaction as well as Economy.
Our suit* are entirely new, stylish, elegunt, distinguished looking nnd reasonahle in 

price. We also desire to call your attention to our offering in shoes. We can sell you 
shoes for the whole family. See how our prices and quality compare with others. We 
extend you a cordial invitation.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
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Local Dc)3Arth\cKt>
—Mr*. Jaa,T.TrnittUTiaiting friend* 

in Baltimore.
—Prof. Harry B. Fnany (pent a part 

of this w*«k in Salisbury.
—Mta Nannie Oordy sprat Friday 

and Saturday of thi* we«k in Baltimore,
—Mr Willie Pepper of Moore, Pa., 

waa the gnert of relativee hen thta 
week.

—Mr Wm. V. HartiOR ia visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. John H. White, on Camden 
Avenue. *

—Mm, C. E. Morri» of Princess Anne 
i* the guest'of her son Dr. L. W. Mor 
ris.

—Dr. White of W hi ton, and Mr. Ed 
ward White of Snow Hill were in Salis 
bury Thursday.

—Be sure to attend the T. M. G. A. 
entertainment, Friday night Jnnttt, 
at the little Opera House.

—Mite Louise Perry and Master Wm. 
Perry left Monday for several weeks 
visit to Baltimore.

—Rev. Dr. Pretty man waa in Dover 
Wepneeday attending a trustee's meet 
ing of the Conference academy.

—Mr. Amos Walter Woodcock a stu- 
^dent of 8t John's College, has won the 

prise in the Presidvnt'B^Bihle Class.
—Mrs. Ellen Toadvine, who has been 

vinlUnK Iriends in Philadelphia and 
Baltimore returned home Saturday.

—Mr. Bernard Ulman who baa been 
attending Menton's University School 
this winter has returned to his home 
hen-.

— Oypsey tent and fortune telling 
palmistry. Come to th« lawn party 
Tue»day evening and know your fu 
ture.

—Miss Minnie Chatham entertained 
a party of friends last Wednesday even 
ing at her home in California.

—Miss Annie E. Bounds of Mardela 
Springs has a cactus which supported 
seventy five blooms at one time.

—Children's Day exercises will be 
held tomorrow at Zion church at 9 
p. m., and at Parsonabnrg at 7.80 p. m.

Hebron Epworth League Service for 
next Sunday will be lead by Miss Wll 
lie Showard. Topic, Abiding in Christ, 
John 1ft, 1-10.

—Dr. Lawrence C. Freeny of PitU- 
ville attended the Alnmni reunion o( 
the class of 'M at Western Maryland 
College last week.

—Mis* Katherine Toadvin will give 
a birthday party this (Saturday) after 
ternoon from B to 7 o'clock to about 
thirty of her little friends.

—Mr. 8. King White, one of the Pro 
fessors of the Salisbury High School 
came from hie home at W hi ton last 
Tuesday and amisted Prof Williams in 
conducting the teachers' examinations.

—Misses Edna and Mamie Gillis 
spent last Wednesday and Thursday 
with Miss Edith Laws, at her home in 
Wango. They were accompanied home 
by Miss Laws who will spend a few 
days with them.

—Mias Ida A. Shookley has returned 
from Stewartetown, Pa., where she has 
been employed as a milliner during the 
past season. She is a.t present with 
her sister Mrs. E. L. Toad vine, near 
town. %

—Prof. Thoa. H. Williams, Treasurer 
and Examiner of the School Board, 
held the annual Aachen' examination 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of 
this week. There were about thirty- 
five white teachers in attendance.

—A seriee of Gospel tent meetings 
are in progress at the Firemen's Park 
conducted by the Quaker Evangelist, 
Rev. V. R. Qater, vice president of the 
Southern Holimes Union. Th« meeting 
began June 14th to continue ten davs, 
and services are held at 8 p. m. and 7.80 
p. m each day. Mr. Gates ia assisted 
by Mrs Nellie Gates, who U a fine mu 
sician and soloist.

—Plenty of good music and flr*t clans 
cream at the lawn party on> Tuecday 
evening. Don't forget the date, and be 
sure to be on hand to enlarge so noble 
a cause. Come and bring your neigh 
bors and remember it is the first time 
the King's Daughters have come before 
the public. They want a large patron 
age and everybody will go home happy. •

—Some forty young ladies and gentle 
men enjoyed a tail down the river 
Tuesday afternoon. Although there 
was a fair wind yet much of the pleas 
ure of the trip win due to the "Florence 
Q." which was.ittached to the bow of 
the boat and materially assisted in the 
fast time that was made. Three travel 
ing musician* w«m taken along and 
rendered the latest Coon songs in an up 
to date style. The party returned 
about midnight with the hope that th" 
"Florence G" might alwaynbe along to 
make a breeze for future sail inn parti**. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pnrkineon of 
Pomfret. Conn., were among those who 
enjoyed the excursion.

o
Bwnta*

. • *r o an. x .*.

5c 
5c 
5c

most

lOc

fountain 
of Ddigbt*

Ton get the most delicious pare 
trait Soda with or withont P_ 
cream, at Trultt,* for QG

Phosphate drinks an especially 
fine at Trait'*, with any trait r^ 
syrup J)(J

Trnitt's orange and lemon phos 
phate ia worth going square* ont of 
your way to get. Yon bate 

. never found their equal
Delicious, invigorating and 

refreshing claret
Unique Chocolate, the fa 

vorite and popular drink
Truitt's egg beverages are 

richly prepared, only the 
freshest eggs being used

Truitt'aice cream toda has the
reputation of being the finest 1ft-
in the city, any flavor \\Kj

We extend a cordial invitation to old
and young to come and drink at our
fountain.

R. K. TRurrr c SONS,
DKUGQI3T8.

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

LO WENT HAL

Great Mid-Summer Sale.
Great sale of Summer Goods still continues. We offer 
the greatest bargains in all lines of the most desirable 
goods ever shown

Lawn*, ai——— 
Lawns, at____ 
Lawns, at._„_ 
Linen Crash, at. 
Linen Grub, at.
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—Rev J. L. Straughn. who is station 
ed in Baltimore, tnada a pl«a»ant call 
kt the ADVKRTtsaa office Tl ureday 
morning.

- —Ensign Thos. M. Dick, brother of 
Dr. J. MoFadden Dick, has be.-n named 
by the President fora Lieutenancy Jun 
ior grade.

—The King's daughters will hold a 
lawn party at the Firemen's Park on 
TnfBdav evening, June 19th. All are 
cordially invited to be present.

— Mr. Oliver Beam Of Sail/bury, 
graduated last wrek from Goldey Com 
mercial college with a class of ninety- 
five young ladies and gentlemen.

—Mr. and Mrs.Wm. P. Jackson gave 
a dinner party. In honor of their guest*, 
Thursday evening at their home on 
(J*md*n Avenue.

—Quite a number of Salisbury '• "four 
hundred" enjoyed a dance in the Wil 
liams building Thursday night. There 
were about fifteen couples present.

—Mr. Chan. J. Birckhead will erect a 
front porch to his residence on Division 
street. The work will commence at once 
and will be a great improvement to the 
property*

—Mr. Harvey Eltflv was obliged to 
kill one of his horses last Sunday. The 
animal got Into a wire fence and so in 
jured himself that recover we* be 
yond hope.

— Mr. 8. J. Bounds of the Internal 
revenue service, who in spending a 
month's vacation at his home in Mar 
dela Springs, was in Salisbury last 
Tuesday.

—There will be a lawn party held in
Mr. Frank Philtlp's yard at Hebron,

•^June Urd. The proceeds are for the
benefit of the M. P. Church. All are
cordially Invited to attend.

—On Thursday night the Spooner 
Dramatic Company presented "The 
Pearl of Savoy". This was especially 
well rendered ThU Is a first clue com 
pany and deserves the public patron 
age.

—Mr Ltnn Perry, who has been at 
tending Ooldey's business college. 
Wllmlngton, during the last three 
month* returned home this week for 
the summer vacation.

—Mias Edna Adkins. daughter of Mr. 
E 8> Adkins of thla city, was one of the

—Copious rains this week have term 
Inated a drought which was beginning, 
loseriounly effect the well-being of veg 
etable life. Grass and potrtoes were be 
ginning to fail. The rain fell in gentle 
showers at frequent Intervals which 
was favorable for the crops.

—The Oceen City Fishing Company 
shipped, last Thursday, to the CrUHeld 
Packing Company three sea turtles 
whoee aggregate weight was 400 pounds. 
The heaviest one weighed 800 pound*. 
Mr. C. N. Conlbonrn, agent for the Ad 
ams Express Co., exhibited the large 
one on the street Thursday.

—The recent railroad wreck at Dover 
of freight can laden with berries will 
entail a loss of $80,000 upon the Del 
aware Railroad. A tramp died from 
injuries received in the wreck. He re 
ceived the last aacrement of the Cath 
olic Church from Rev. T. F. Waldron 
who also at his own expense gave the 
man a burial.

Ladies' Black How, worth lOc,
Velvet Ribbon, all colors.._.._..._..___.....
Black Velvet Ribbon, from 25C to 6OG 
Lace stiped white T*wns, ai.—.———.......... /OC
Corded P. K., worth We, at_____ ....... fOC
Corded P. K. worth 15o, at___.............
Lace Striped P. K., at. .„.._.......:—.....-.......
Extra size Turkish Towel*, worth 80c at 
Extra aia* Toweli———;——————'.——._ 
India Linen, *i , ,- ____ ••" — -——..._....
India Linen, at. /OC Md ISO

badysmith flats,
L»e&horn Mate,

Chip Nats.
All the newest Hummer Millinery shown at

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

—Children's Day at Asbury M. E- 
Church and Wloomtoo Presbyterian 
Church w»s a sucees in every particu 
lar The collection for day the at the 
Presbyterian Church amounted totlM 
and will be devoted to the new build 
ing fund. The collection at Asbury 

$84.04 the purpose of which, was 
explained in laat week's Issue.

« K
— Th* turtle dinner at Quantioo pass 

ed off very pleasantly laat Wednesday. 
Mr. Bailey of the Quantico hotel had 
an excellent dinner prepared and it was 
much enjoyed by his guest*. All the 
districts west of Salisbury were r pre 
sen ted. _ Messrs. E. Stanley Toadvin, 
George Rial), Ernest A Toadvine and 
Geo. W. Kennerly represented Salis 
bury.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H H. Cooper of 
Alien have issued invitations to the 
approaching marriage of their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Price to Mr. 
Benjamin Jones Dash lei Phillips of 
Mardela Spring*. The ceremony will 
be performed by Rev. F. B. Adkins at 
St. Philip's Pn teetant Episcopal church 
four o'clock Wednesday afternoon, 
June 87th

—Mr. J. M. Parsons of Parsonsburg 
who went wait some time ago seeking 
relief from consumption, states In a 
letter to the ADVERTISER that he is ex 
periencing the cow boy life of* the wild

fln flnticle of Value 
foit the Busy Housewife

It is economy for a lady to use this Calculating Pencil. Not a 
week pasaea during which nhe would not save money by avoiding 
mistakea. It is trne the amount* lost through wrong change are 
not Targe. Bat they amount to a goodly sum during the year. 
They are much more frequent than you would think. Here it 
what happened to a lady in a department store. She bought 7 
yards of goods at 15 cents, and 9 yards at 19 cent*. The clerk 
charged her $1.15 and $1.71. The lady checked off her bill with 
her Calculating Pencil and found that 7 yardn at 16 cents is $1.06 
instead cf $1.16, thereby saving 10 cents. Thn clerk, who did not 

. intend to cheat, bought a pencil so aa to avoid future mistake*. 
Ladies can buy this instructive educational device for only 16 
cent* at ^ .

White & Leonard, Druggists, Stationer*.* anfl 
Book Sellers.

Buy Berry Checks
At the ADVERTISER OFFICE

AND GET THE BEST.

of th* Phllomathe«n>ocleiy 
at UM graduating exercise* of Western 

.Maryland Collie lad week. Her so 
ciety was awarded a priae.

—Mr. O. B. Rider baa raid to Mr. 
Chaa4. Q. W»t«r» for tola c«sh a small 
house and lot on the upper end of Cam- 
den avenue. Mr.WaUmi has contracted 
with Mr. John W indaor to erect a new 
residence.

—Mr. Richard N. Jackson, youngest 
aon of ex Governor Jackson won the 
highest honors of t e University Hchool 
at Washington and was awarded ths 
scholarship medal. HI* record was the 
highest ever inad* in the school.

—We have received an Invitation 
frow the Board of Trustees of Washing 
ton and I*e University to he present at 
the dedication of the New law fiulld- 
iiiK to the memory of John Randolph 
Tucker, on Tuesdsv, June the nine- 
twnth, st Lexlngton, Va.

—Th* marriage of Ml*a Cora W. 
Kooks to Mr. Orknvilln R. Usmbury 
of Ty»»kin disUicl will take place Wed- 
nosday sftrrnoon June, 80th,»tb»lf past 
ons o'clock in the Msthodist ProtMtaat 
Church of this city.

west through the advice of his doctor. 
That some days he rides forty or more 
miles getting the full benefit of the hot 
ana and the pure mountain breec*, 
which he believes Is very beneficial to 
him as be is much Improved In health.

—Mias Blanche Mltobell, daughter of 
Mr. Robt. C. Mltobell, of Tyaakln dl*- 
triot, will be married next Tuesday at 
St. Mary's Protestant Episcopal Church, 
Tyaskin to R«v. Howard Elisha Eng 
land, of Rookville, Md. The ceremony 
will be performed by Rev. F. B. Adkins 
at half after twelve o'clock. Miss If It- 
ohell is a very attractive young lady, 
and her removal from this county will 
be regretted by her friends and neigh 
bor*.

— A new schedule went Into effect on 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake ft Atlantic 
Railway Monday. Two trains to snd 
from Baltimore are run daily except 
Sunday. On the new schedule the 
weet bound passenger trains leave Sal 
isbury 7 45 a. m., dally except Sunday; 
0 M p. m., daily except Saturday and 
Sunday; 6.80 p. m., Saturday only, 
East bound trains— 11.47 a. m., daily 
except Saturday and Sunday; 8.86p.m., 
Saturday only. *

Maryland mosquito is a very queer Insect and differ* from any other 
breed you have ever heard of. Spare the life of a Maryland mosquito 
and It will sting you for your pains. The SUte of •

MARYLAND
has been made famous the taut half century by reason of this creature. 
Maryland has been made the butt of cruel jokes too. on account of 
this wonderful animal. The Maryland

MOSQUITO
is one of the moat artful dodgers known to the world, it even out 
classes the flea. You make readr, take aim and try to end the life of 
Maryland monquiio, but It *all« off and gig* lee In a very tantalyalng 
way. The Maryland mosquito.

GETS
due credit for much of the profanity of men (and wome'n too, for that 
matter.) The Maryland Monqulto doee a Strictly Cash business and 
presents iu bill for Services rendered nightly.

THERE
ii no bill attached to Thorounhgood's Services In his Store. Thorough- 
good is always glad to have you oome and compare and carefully ex 
amine everything He Bella for Man or Boy. You will find everything
in the Store

JUST
exactly a* Thoroughgood tells you about it In the papers. Gome In 
to morrow and see these Hull* Thoroughgood ia talking about. He Is 
making it very easy for Men to Jresn in good taste »ud hotitst Cloth- 
Ing for very little money. Fur those Men who can't aflocd to pay

THE
17.00 Hulu are. what that ar« looking for. Thoroughgood will Bell 
BuiU for the ramainlng purtiun of the Hummer for $10.00 that are 
worth • 18.00 that ar« msdu of as good and Hervioeable all wool goods 
as you can buy for double th« amount anywhers els«. Cout« In To 
morrow and note (he bargains Tborougbgood offers in

* SAME.

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR,

Tor men, Ladies and Children
Men's Woolen Shirts and Drawers, IBc and $1.00 

11 White Lisle " " 1.00
20ctol.OO

Ladies' Silkalile Vests, (silk and lisle mixed) 25c 
" Ribded Vests, 6cto2Sc 

Childrenrs Vests and Pants all Qualities and Prices.

We ubo c*rry a full line of Mufllin Underwear 
consisting of OowetWaistn, ShirtM, Night Robe*, etc.

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, Md.

.mi
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8TOEM ON GALILEE. !
tstttONS FROM A MEMORABLE INO 

DCNT IN THE SAVIOUR'S LIFE.

Bs>. RoBttB

K, Jane 10.— T>r. Talma**. 
wfeo to now In Europe preaching to Im- 
tasjna* congregations In thr (trot cities,
••a da. this sermon, In which he describe* 
HM rougi} placaa of life and indicate* the 
beat means of (retting over them and
•how* how many people fall to under 
stand their best Meaning*; text. Mark IT. 
88, "And he arose and rebuked the wind
•aid Mild onto the sea. Peace. IN- still."

Here In Capernaum, the seashore Til 
lage, was the temporary home of that ' 
Christ who for the most of his life was 
homeless. On th« site of this Tillage, 
BOW la rains, and all around this lake 
what scenes of kindness and power and 
glory and pathos when our Lord llTed 
here! I can understand the feeling of 
th* Immortal Scotchman, Robert Mc- 
Cheyne, when, sitting on the banks of 

i lake, he wrote:
It is not that UM wild fUtlU 

Coma don to drink thy Uda.
Bat to that was pimsd to am troca ton 

Oft wndsrad fcy thy side

•aay be In It arctic blasts or tropical tor-
•adoen; I know, not what la before yon. 
bat I know If yon hav» Christ with j-on 
all ahall be well. You may net-in to get 
along without the religion of Christ while 
everything goes snio.it lily, but after 
awhile, when sorrow hovers over th* 
soul, when the waves of trial dash elenr 
over the hurricane deck nnd the deck* 
are crowded with piratical disaster*—oh. 
what would you do then without Christ 
In the ship? Take God for your portion, 
God for your guide, God for your help; 
then all Is well; all Is well for a time; all 
shall \w well forever. Bit-sued is that

people were rerr much agitated about H. ' 
Th«y amid, "You are going to bring too 
many people Into the church at once," 
and they sent down to New Brunswick 
to get John Llvlngston to stop the re 
vival. Well, there waa no better soul In 
all the world than John Llvlngston. He 
went and looked at the revival. They 
wanted him to stop It. He stood In the 
pulpit on the Lord's day and looked over 
the solemn auditory, and.be said: "This, 
brethren, Is In reality the work of God. 
Beware how you stop It." And he was 
an old man, leaning heavily on his staff— 
a Tery old ninu. And he lifted that staff 
and took hold of the small end of the

the* the swmtalBS DM*. 
Too* cabs, rcpeslag era. 

•at, ah. tar our* th* btaatirol f** 
Of Jtaos walk** O'CT than

1 can easily understand from the con- 
of 'he country that bounds this lake 

that storms were easily tempted to make 
these, waters their playground. Thla lake, 
la Christ's time, lay In a scene of great 
luxuriance; the surrounding hllla, terrac 
ed, sloped, groved; so many hanging gar- 
dsBB* of beauty. On the shore were ess- 
tlaa, armed towers, Roman baths, every 
thing attractive and beautiful—all style*
•C vegetation In smaller spsce than In al-
•eat a»y other space In the world, from * 
th* palm tree of the forest to the trees of 
rigorous climate. It seemed aa If the 
IiStd had launched one wave of beauty
•• all the scene and It bung and swung 
from rock and hill and oleander. Roman 
gentlemen In pleasure boats sailing this 
lake and countrymen In fiihlng stnackn 
coming down to drop their nets pass etch 
ether with nod and shout and laughter or
•winging Idly at their mooring*. Oh. 
wfcat a beautiful scene!

It awns aa If we shall have a quiet 
sdgjkt. Not a leaf quivered In the air. not 
a ripple disturbed the face of Genness- 
n*. But there seems to be a little ex- 
4aVeatent np the beach, and wr hastrn to
•M what It la, and we find It an emharka- 

From the western almre a flotilla 
out: not a squadron of deadly 

armament, mat dipper with valuable mer 
chandise, nor piratic vessels r, ...1, to de 
stroy everything they could artxr. but a 
flotilla, bearing mcnaengers of light and 
Bfe and peace. Christ Is in the stern of 
tfc* boat. HI* disciples are In the bow
•j*4 amidships. Jesus, weary with much 
speaking to large multitudes, is put Into 
somnolence by the rocking of the waves, 
IX tfcere was any motion at all. the ship 

saafly righted: If the wind passed 
starboard to larboard, or from lar- 
to statboard. thr boat would rock 

fjasft, by th* gentleness of the motion. 
Batting th* Master asleep. And they 
•xlemporlBed a pillow made out of a 
ishu man's coat. I think no sooner is 
Christ prostrate and bis bead touched 

pillow thsn he to sound asleep. The 
of the lake run their fingers 

Ckrough tb* locks of the worn sleeper, 
aad the boat row and falls like a sleep- 
big child on th* bosom of a sleeping

man who puts In the Lord his trust, 
ihall never be confounded. ! 

Rut my subject also Impretmes me with 
the fact that when people start to follow 
Christ they must not expect nmooth sail- ; 
Ing. Thi>ne disciples got Into the small 
boats, and I have no doubt they said: 
"What a beautiful day this Is! How de 
lightful Is sailing in this boat! And as 
for the waves under the kevl of the boat, 
why. they only make the motion of our 
little boat the more delightful." But 
when the winds swept down and the sea 
waa tossed into wrath, then they found 
that following Christ waa not smooth 
sailing. Bo yon hare found It: so I have 
found It

Did you ever notice the end of the life 
of the apostles of Jesus Christ? Yon 
would say If ever men ought to have had 
a smooth life, a smooth departure, then 
those men. the disciples of Jesus Christ, 
ought to have had such a departure and 
such a life. St. James lost bis bead. St. 
Philip was hung to death on a pillar. St. 
Matthew had his life dashed out with a 
halbert. 8L Mark wan dragged to death 
through the streets. St. James tbe Leas 
was beaten to death with a fuller's club. 
Bt_ Thomas was struck through with a 
spear. They did not fiud following Christ 
smooth sailing. Oh. bow they were all 
tossed in the tempest! John links In a 
flre: Hugh McKnil in the hour of mar 
tyrdom: the Albigense*. the Waldensea, 
ths Scotch Covenanters—did they find It 
smooth sailing? But why go Into history 
when we can draw from our own tuem- 

Ulnstrstions of tbe truth of what I

H* ! staff and boguu

Hot Alwara Smooth Salllagr. 
A young man In a store trying to serve 

Qod. while his employer scoffs at Chris 
tianity; the young men In the same
•tore, antagonistic to .the Christian re 
ligion, teasing him. tormenting him about 
bis religion, trying to gi-t him mad. They 
aocceed In getting him mad nnd say. 
"You're a pretty Christian!" Does that 
joang man find it smooth sailing when he 
tries to follow Christ? Or yon remember 
a Christian girl. Her father despise* the 
ChrlMinn religion: her mother ilrxpines ! 
the Christian religion; her brother* nnd •
•farters RrolT at the Christian religion; she 
can bsrdly find a quiet plait* In which to !

to let It fall slowly 
through between the finger and the 
thumb, and he said: "Oh, thou impeni 
tent, thou art falling now—falling from 
life, falling away from peace and heaven. 
falling UK cv-rtainly ns that cane la fall 
ing through my hand—falling certainly, 
though perhaps falling slowly!" And the 
cane kept on falling through John; LJv- 
ingstou's hand. The religious emotlou In 
the sudtenco was overpowering, aud men 
aaw a type of their doom as the cane 
kept falling and falling, until the knob 
of the cane struck Mr. Livinicxtou's hand, 
and he clasped It stoutly and said, "But 
the grace of Qod can «tnp you as I stop 
ped that cane," and then there was glad 
ness all through the house at the fact of 
pardon and peace and salvation. "Well." 
said tbe people after the service, "I guess 
you had better send Llvinitston home. Hs 
U making the revival worse." Oh, for 
gales from heaven to sweep sll the conti 
nent* 1 The danger of the church of God 
la not in revivals.

CalmlBO; the Storm.
Again, my subject impressed me with 

the fact tbiit JeHUs wan God aud man In 
the name being. Here he is In the back 
part of tbe boat Oh. how tired he looks! 
What sad dreams he must have! Look 
at his countenance; he must be thinking 
of the croiui to come. Ixx>k at him; he Is 
a man—hone of onr bone, flesh of our 
flesh. Tiled, he falls asleep; be Is a 
man. But then I find Christ at the prow 
of the boat; I bear him x-y. "Peace, be 
still," and I sec the storm kneeling at hia 
feet and the tempests tolaing their 
wings in bin presence; he is a Qod. If I 
have sorrow and trouble and want syai 
pathy, I go and kuevl down at the back 
partof the boat and »ny: "O rhrint, weary 
One of Gennesaret. sympathize with all 
my sorrow! Man of Nu_»retb! Man of 
the Crow.!" A Man, a Man! But if I 
want to coni|iier.my spiritual fot-s. If 
want to get the victory over win. death 
and hell, I come to the front of the boat 
and I knovl down, and I say. "O Lon 
Jesus Chrint, thou who didst bush th* 
tempest, hush all my p-ief. bunb sll my 
temptation, himh all my sin!"

I learn once more from this subjec 
that Christ can hiivh a tempvst. It di< 
seem as If everything must go to rain

Atfcl*tle st* •Urt
following the example of ex-President 

Cleveland, ex-President Harrlson has 
taken up golf. Hs In a man of 67, but 
there Is no reason why he should not find 
• profitable exercise In the sport. Unlike 
some other outdoor pastimes, among them 
tennis. It does not require fatiguing exer 
tion, though at the same time It permits 
the fullest play of a great variety of mus 
cles and gives tbe player all the exercise 
he needs. Many of the older men of the 
country would find In golf an Ideal sport. 
We are learning nowadays that athletic 
exercise is for persons of all ages and 
that as long as a man or a woman Is vlg- 
irons outdoor pastimes are appropriate.

T

savy her prsyers. Did sbe Bud it smootb\| The disciples bad (ireu up tbr Idea o

Oalm night, starry night, beautiful 
tt Run np all ths sails, ply all th* 
, and let the large boat and the small 
gild* over gentle Gennrsaret. But 

say there la going to be a 
of weather. And even the pas- 
can hear the moaning of th* 

as It comes on with great stride 
Usl aO th* terror* of hurrli-ane and dark- 
MSB*. Th*Urg»boat trrrablc* Ilkr adrer 
at bay araoog th* rlangnr of thr hounds; 
tTaet patches of foam are flung into th*
•jfer; tb« sails of th* vraarl looarn and ha 
efts) strong wind crack like pistols; th* , 
aaaaJWr boats, like petrels, poise on th* 
4BtBi of th* wave* and then plnng*. ! 
Ofsjtiutrd go cargo, tackling and masts, '
•Jki the drenched disciples rush Into tb* 
kMk part of th* boat and lay bold at 
Christ and say unto him, "Master, careat 
fkasj not that wr prrUbT" 

That grv-at personage lifts his head 
the pillow of the n*h«-rman'a coat, 

to the front of th* mac I and 
out into th* storm. All around 

i ar* th* smaller boats, driven In th* 
, and through It come* th* cry of 
j mrn. By the flash of the light- 

( I B*» th* ralm brow of Christ a* 
i spray dropped from his Urard. H* 
I*** word for thr aky and another for 
i war**. Looking upward, be crlre. 

if* Looking downward, br says, 
i still r Tho wsvr* fall flat oo their 
* th* foam soelta, th* rxtlngulshed 

i fsilgbt their torch**. Tbe tempest 
Christ stands with his 

oa th* o*ck of the storm. And 
i th* sailors Br* baling out the boats 
while tbry arc trying to untangle th* 

thr disciples Hand In SIDSSS 
BOW looking Into th* calm Baa. 

tato th* ralm aky. thro Into th*
•avlour'a countenance, and they 

•ry *ot. "What manner of man U this. 
chat *v*o the winds and th* sea obey 
later

Th* subject, to the tret place, 
m* with tb* fact that It la

•tant to have Christ In tb* ship; for 
boats would have gnu* to the 

of (lenncearel If Chriat bad not 
ha** Bream!. Ob, what a Iraaon for you 
Bjsjd fur me to learn! Whatever voyag* 
V* sudertake. Into whatever enterprise 
w* sun, let as alwsya hav* Chriat In th* 
ship. All you can do with uiuiuat lea- 
ata*) of body, mind aud soul you are 

t» ds: bat. *h. hav* Chriat In *v-

•••klaw <!•«••
are iu»o who ask Ood's help at '

of great rutrrprlara. He 
with then lo In* p*al; no Irou- 
overthrow them: the storwa 

i down from the tup of Mount 
and lash Umnraarvt Into foam 

iato aguoy, but It ruuld oo< hurt 
But brr» la another uiau who

•taUta out la worldly euteruclar, »nd b* 
e>p«od« upon tbw uuvrrtalutlea of this
•t*. II. has ao Uod to help him. After 
awhile llir atorui t-omea, toaMm off tlir 
atasU uf ibe ah Ip; b* put* out his Life 
kt*at and th* longboat; the nhertff and 
dss auctioikMr ttT tu help bjm oR; they
•JtJlH help hia Off; be uiuat go down; uo 
Cfcriet la tb* ship. Your life will U 

i ap of wusahis* andifcadowa. TUere

•alllnc when she tried to follow Jesus 
Christ? Oh. no! All who would live tbe 
life of the Christian religion must suffer 
persecution. If yon do not find It In one 
way, yon will e;et It in anotht-r why. But 
be not disheartened! Take courage. You 
are in a glorious cotnpanioiiHhip. Qod 
will see you through all trials, and be 
will deliver you.
• My subject also Impresses tnc with the 
tact that good prnple ttontetimen get 
frightened. In the toot** of thexi- dis 
ciples as they r imbed Into the tmrk part 
of tbe boat I find they an- fritcliti-nrd al 
most to death. They nay. "Mnntrr. car- 
cat thou not that we pcrixh?" They had
•o reason to be frighti-nitl. for Chrlut 

In the boat. I KIIPIHIIH* if we had 
there we would have bt-on Just as ' 

much affrigntc-d. Perhaps mort-. In all | 
ages very good people- get very much I 
affrighted. It Is often so In our day. and 
BMB My; -Why. look at tbe bad lecture*. 
Look at the various errors going over the
•hnrch of Qod. We are going to founder. 
Tbe church Is going to pvrlsh. Sbe la 
going down." Oh, how many good peo 
ple are affrighted by Iniquity In our day 
and think tbe church of Jmus Christ ls 
going to be overthrown and are just aa
•inch affrighted aa were the dUclples of 
mjr text! Don't worry, don't fret, as 
though Iniquity were going to triumph 
over righteousness. A lion goes Into a 
cavern to sleep. He lies down with his
•*"gtT mane covering the paws. Moau- 
wblle tbe iplders spin a web across tbe
•Booth of thr cavern and say. "We have
••ptnred him." Gosunmi-r thread after 
gn*ssnier thread until tbe whole front of 
tk* cavern la covervd with the spider's 

and tbe spiders say, "Tbe lion Is 
th* lion Is fast." After awhile 

lion has got through slii-plng. He 
hltuM-lf. hr shako* his mane, be 

walks out Into tbr sunlight. Hi- does not
•Ten know the spider's wi-b Is span, and 
with his roar he sbakrs the mountain. 80
•en come spinning thi-lr sophlitcjrs and j 
ak*pticiaro alx>ut Jesus Christ. H* seems 
to be sleeping. They say: "We have 
captured tbe Lord. He will never come 
forth again upon the nation. Christ U 
OTcrcome forever. Ills religion will nev 
er mskr any conquest among mrn." But 
aftrr awhllr the Linn of tbe trlbr of Ju- 
dah will ronae blniaelf and come forth to 
shakr mightily thr nations. What's a
•pldrr's web to th* aroused lion? Olve 
truth and error a fair grapple, and truth 
will com* off victor.

rrl«ht*B\*4 br ••Tlvals. 
But thrre are a great many good people 

who get affrighted In other respects. They
•re affrighted about rcvlvala. They say: 
"Oh, thli Is a strong rrllglotis gale! We 
ar* afraid tb* church of Clod Is going* to 
b* npset aud there ar* going to be a 
(real many people brought Into the 
church that are going to b* of no us* to 
It." And they are affrighted whenever 
they se* a revival taking bold of tb* 

•••* churchr*. Aa though a ship captain, 
with 6,000 bushels of wheat for a cargo, 
ahould say aome dsy, coming upon deck, 
"Throw overboard all the cargo!" and 
the sailors should say: "Why, captain, 
what do you inrao? Throw over all tb* 
cargo T" "Oh," says the captain, "we 
have a peck of chaff that baa got Into 
thla 0,000 bushels of wheat, and the only 
way to get rid of thr chaff Is to throw 
all the wheat overhoard!" Now, that la 
a great dral wiser than tb* talk of many 
Chrlatlaua who want tu throw overboard 
all th* thousands and tens of thousands
•jf soots who are the subject! of revivals. 
Throw all overboard becauiu> they are 
brought Into tbe kingdom of Uod through 
gjreat revivals, brcauae there Is s peck of 
ehsff, a quart of chaff, a pint of chaff! 1
•ay, Irt thrut atay until the laat day. The 
Lord will dlvid* the chaff from the 
wheat.

Do not be afraid of a great revival. Oh, 
that such gale* from hrart-n might awerp 
through all our rhun-hra! Oh, for such 
daya aa Hlcbnrd Mailer MW In England 
and Itobert MH'hryur saw In I>und**l 
Oh, fur such dsy* SB Jonathan Kdward*
•aw lu Northampton! 1 hav« ofii>u heard 
any father tell of the fact that In the

old notion was that anything of the 
was undignified; that only boys 

>oght to wear an athletic costume or In- 
Inlge In the healthy exercise of the body. 
Bapplly the last few years have wrought 

change In this respect. — Providence 
Journal.

A lt*rr •( Ra-ote*.
A resident of Klmberley vouches for 

fee following story of Cecil Rhodes. Dur- 
lag the siege be strolled into the club and 
•at down at one of the tables, when the 
waiter brought him a plate of ham and 
'ggs.

Hello: what's this?" asked Mr. 
Rhodes.

"Your luncheon, sir."
"Bring me another plate and napkin."
"Yes. sir."
Mr. Rhodes then carefully tied np the 

toothsome food In the napkin, and. turn- 
tag to the waiter, said, "Now bring me 
the usual doily ration." A few minutes 
later Mr. Rhodes was wen carrying the 
rejected food to the hospital, where he 
delighted the heart of one of 'he con 
valescent patieuta.

'WO hundred bushels 
of Potatoes remove 

eighty pounds of "actual" Pot 
ash from the soil. One thou 
sand pounds of a fertilizer con 
taining 8% "actual" Potash 
will supply just the amount 
needed. If there is a de 
ficiency of Potash, there will be 

falling-off in the crop. 
We have some valuable 

x>oks telling about composi 
tion, use and value of fertilizers

A Story of Sterility,
SUFFERING AND RELIEF.

managing the nhlp; the crrw were en 
tirely demoralized: yet Christ rises, ant 
the storm crouches at his feet. Ob. yes. 
Christ can hush tbe tempest! You have 
bad trouble. Perhap* It was-the little 
child taken away from you—tbe sweetest 
child uf tho honwhold. tbe one who ask 
ed the most curioua qurMtlnin and stood 
around you with the gn-ati-st fondnt-iw, 
and the spade cut dowu through your : 
bleeding heart. Perhaps it was an only I
•on, and your heart ban ever since been j 
like a draolstcd castli-; the owls of th* , 
night booting among tin- fallen arches 
and the crumbling stairways. Or all 
your property swrpt away, you said: "I 
had so much bank stock; I bad so many 
government securities; I had so many 
boo sea; I had so many farms—all gone,
•JD gone." Why. sir. all tbe storms that 
ever trampled with their thunders, all 
the shipwrecks, have not been worse than 
this to you. Yet you Imve not Ix-t-n com 
pletely overthrown. Why? Cbrint say*: 
"I have that little one lu my ki-vping. I 
can" care for him as well as you can. bet 
ter than you can. O bereaved mother!" 
Hushiug thv tempest. When your prop 
erty went away, God sold. "There *r» 
treasures In heaven In hanks that never 
break." JI-SUH bushing thr t<*mpu*t.

There Is one storm into which we will 
all have to run. Tin- moment when wr 
let go of this world and try to in lie bold 
of tbt- next, we will want all the grace 
possible. Yonder I see a Christian soul 
rocking on the surges of denth. All tbe 
powers of darknrs* seem Irt out ngnlnst 
that soul—Ilio swirling wave, the thun 
der of the iky. the sbriek of tin- wind, all 
seem to unite together. Hut Unit soul Is 
not troubled. There Is no ai^liing. (here 
•re no tenm; plenty of tear* In thr room 
at the departure, hut he wct-p* no lenra— 
calm. »«tlulled and peaceful; all Is well 
By th* flash of tbe storm you see the 
harbor just ahead, and you are making 
for that harbor.

tLrnut TO urn*. rrtruAM HO. 69,186]
•

"DBAB MM. PnnraAJi—Two years 
ago I began having such dull, heavy 
dragging paina in my bock, menwa 
were profuse and painful, and waa 
troubled waa leucorrhoe*. I took 
patent medicine* and consulted a phy 
sician, but received no benefit and 
could not become pregnant. Hoeing 
one of your books, I wrote to you tell 
ing you my trouble* and asking for 
advice. You answered my letter 
promptly and I followed tho directiona 
faithfully, and derived so much benefit 
that I cannot praise Lyrlla, E. Pink- 
barn's Vegetable Compound enough. 
I now find myself pregnant and have 
begun its use again. I cannot praiae 
it enough."—MM.CoBAGiL80N, YATES, 

MIOH.

, iil'M Vl'.O V< 
KAIJUWAY VXlMP«i> 

of Baltimore.

t \r N

Ht«am*roinnectlons between Pier! Mgi
Wharf, Baltimore, and thr m'lwii

dlvlnlon at Clalbo-ne.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Tlrnp-ixhie In elTeol Juno 11 1900
K.»«i Bon'i<1

4 B U 
tKx. (Ex |K> 
ft in 

Baltimore...... .Iv 0 M
Claitxirod.. ...... V Ml
McDmilel".... ...... 9 R6
Harpers.. ........... '•>

Hlo
.. . 

St. HlohaeU...... 10 <#
Klv*r*ldo._.....~..in OS
Koyal Oak......... 10 M

tor various crops. They 
sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
9} Naiaau St., New York

are

Broken Bric-a-Brac
Mr. Major, Ihe famous cement man. of New 

York, explain* »om« very Intareillog fiuiut 
•hom Major'* OmenL.

The mull itudeK who line this standard arti 
cle know that It l» many hundred percent- 
belter tlmn olli.-r e.e.menU for which ftlmllnr 
dnlm» are. made, hut a|(reut mnnv do nut 
know why. Thu nlmple re*non l» llial Mr. 
M»Jor uie« thnbeHt mnterla n over dl»rovcred 
inul other innnufaeliirern do nut UH« them lie- 
cikiin*! they are tu<i expt'imlve and dn not allow 
In rue profit ». Mr. Afiijor telln ui tlml onenl 
the elt.mi'tilM of hl*C' infill eoHt.Hll.7 u p<> nd 
Hinl anoiher oootxttf-Oaug lion, while a Innce. 
Hlnire of lliuRo-fulloil CfinenlN und liquid Kioe 
upon th« nmvltft HTH noi.nlnt: morn than H|X- 
Icen-ernt- Klue, dlHaolvvd In wiiler or cllilr 
Held, nml In sunn- lUHeH, HlUred ullghlly In 
color »iKl odor liy the uddlllon of chrap Hiid

Kirk ham . 
Bloomflcl<\ .....
Kanton ..........
Bethlehem ....
Preston...... ...
Llnobest«r .....
Ellwood .... ...
Hnrlocks...... .
Khndradale.. 
Hurt's drove 
Vienna..

10 in 
..10 17

1025 
.1040

10 48 
..10 4-1 
..1010

10 M 
. II 0) 
.11 10
11 >7

Mnrd.-lnRprlnir.il 
H. br.n ......... ... 11 IM
Kornawalkln ...II M 
8»li«l)iiry . 11 47 
N Y. P. *N.Jct.ll 49 
WslnUuiH .. .. ....11 18
Panonnhurg ... .12 0'
PltUvllle...... ... 12 M
Wlll»rd«.............U 11
New Hope ......12 14
Whalnyvll'e .....M 17
Ut. Maftlnn ........12 78

Ocean Olly...._arl2 46 
p.m.

p.m 
4 10 
7 84 
742 
7 44 
7 M) 
783 
7 W 
802 
H 07 
K 1* 
8 SI 
HIM 
8 40 
8 43 
K FO
8 57 
UOJ
9 W 
9 17u •;,
» VK 
9 «0

9 4H 
962
9 W 
If OS
10 IA
in on
10 ISmat
10'6 
p.m.

e ao
«*7 
888 
146 
048 
«U 
t 67 
7 (2 
7 11 
7 W 
7 83 
7?5 
787
7 4. 
7M 
7<7
8 IM 
H 12 
8 JO 
821 
886
H 41
8 47 
» 68
K 6H
9 on
9 01o m
R IS 
9 SO 
p.m.

nly <m miy e«iiiiHiii. 
n«ii view iiMh«r»cl

TOii.ent rvlnlln Hi flflm<n rt>nt« and 
Iwe .ij-llvr- cfiiita a botllr, and when a denlur 
trie* to dell n nuha(ltiui> you can deprmt nrxni 
It th»t hlii. illy nliJe.M. IH to mnku larger pro-m. L

The pn>flton Major'* rrment l(ss much u« 
any deal' r ought to tnn 
And I hid IM doubly lru
thai piieh dealer gel* II!H xhurd of the Itemfli 
of Mr. MuJor'H udvertixlnir. which now 
aiiniuniH Ui over &&DOO 'i moiiin. tnrotigliuut 
the iMinnlr.v. KaUh MM rt In IR:a

InHlm on Intvlng Mi-Jor'a. Don'1 arcopt itny 
ollhunil hdvli-e from u ilriiKshit.

II you iirent all Immly (nnd you will bfllke- 
ly lit find lliHt Jim Bii'K gm d de I mort- «o 
thHii yon Imagine) you CMII rejiwlr your rub 
Iwrlxxiln anrt fmnliy ulioe". and uny other 
rntii.fr Hiid ii-iilluir nrtlrlea. wllh MaJorV 
[tiihher O'mi-iit nnd M»iJ T'H lyatlier tVuinnt.

Anil you will '>«• Hiirprl-ed Hi how inuny 
dnllHrx'H yeur yon will thut «nve.

If your druKic HI run t *ni>pl.\ yon, U will be 
forwnriled hy until; vllher kind. Krvri-f p<>»- 
tuge.

tKt.
B.III.

O.-an City... t 4 
Brrllu......... . 8MI
Hi. MartliiN 7 
Whaleyvlllr 
New Hope .
WlllHDtK......
P1U«. IHe 
Purwmmbuiv 
W»l"i..n» . . 732 
N.Y.I'ANJrl 7 8 
Halls'iury.. 7 47

Ww H. 
10
[Ex.

.nml

7 09 
7 M 
7 II 
7 22

4 49
4 Ms oi
5 01 
606 
A 14 
5 IB

Heliron..... 
UardelH ... 
Vldiinu ..... 
K<f <t« Orovi 
KhodHMitHlo 
({urlookR....

Pr«»ton .. . . 
Bethlehem 
EafttM. 
RloomfVeV.i" 
Ktrlrhani.. .

"Toor MedlolB* Worked Wondsra."
" I had bean sick ever aince my mar 

riage, seven yean ago; have given 
birth to four children, and had two 
miscarriagca. I had falling of womb, 
leucorrhoea, paina in back and legs; 
dyttpcpala and a nerrotia trembling of 
the Htomech. Now I have none of these 
troubles and can enjoy my life. Your 
medicine haa worked wonders for 
me."—MJW. 8. «*»»*)*«-, NEW CAJBTLB, 
PA.

.754 
711 HO' 
8 III 
H til

' 8 :-7 
M 44 
* 16 
N 49 
S Mi 
9 II 
0 IS 
9 !0 
9 V4 
93'

*86 
It 4« 
ft 4"
.*. Ml
« fl 
it 10 
H 17 
fi 2ft

ii si « s-
6 44
7 ill 
7 Ifi 
9«9l 
7 II 
7 1*1 
7 XI 
II M 
7 80 
7 4ft 

II in 
p m.

12
thT. 
p m 
S : 0 
844 
8 49 
H 56 
369 
4 01 
4 l« 
4 14 
4 17
4 80 
4 .17 
4 41 
' M 

4 69 
601 
A II 
K VII 
.'•»7 
.') IV 
5 *2 
A 8H 
li 61

6 Iff 
HOT 
A IV 
6 IS 
6 19

Riverside..... 
HI. Mlrhaol.. 984 
Harp TH.. 9 87 
McDanlrl- ._ « l<> 
rlBlborm-... S W 7 4ft B 40 
Baltlmnra.ar 1 n> II in V M 

p.m. p m. p.m.

I Dally exiepi f*iin<lHV 
Uullr ««r. |.l Hatnrdu' unit Monday. 

t Hutnrtlay otilv.
WILLARPTHOMrWiN. ({enrr'l Mgr. 
A. J. HK.N.l A M i N, T M I1 hi* H H.

fa pi. F»w>. Act

RKKXKTT4 Attorneya.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
(IK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

Shorthand & Book Keeping
BY MAIL.

You can etmlly learn to Ix-eome a good sten- 
ogmiiher <>r book krrier, hy taking Irmon* 
tnrough Hi*- mull, unil UIIIH «*ve UK- pxrxjnn* 
of triivel HIK! txtnrd and otlll continue your 
prrwut employment. Tim

RAI.TIMOKK HUKINKSH UN1VKKHITY 
will K've you, by mall,

Klfieen U'WM>o» In.Hlionlmud for . >VOI 
Kllteen 1/v.noim In Boo^-kerplng for a*>.OU

I'ayulil' f 1 00 i-n beginning of eourap, unil fl 
rach week llivn-after until oourm- In paid for.

When voii have flul^lied the r.iurn- wo will 
niHll )<>ii H icriinratnklHtliiK Him yon Imve 
taken our .-oume In Bo >k-kerplng or nhort 
hHliil. Wehuvra y number tif nlucli-uu who 
nrr rarnlnK from fan lo tl't per mouth tut 
llonk'kt't-ix'n. HIM! Mt'im<m|iUfre. Then) !• 
li" miKon wli\ you rinniot do wi well •« lliey 
Mvnd UM II Hinl Hlale wlinili omrw you denlre 
UktMjii- Hiid urn will nlnrl you at one*.

\ddreM nil nitiimunlmtlons lo the
IIALTIMOIIK BU'INKHM UNIVRIIHIFY,

IfiT W. Fmnklln HI., Raltlmoni. Md.

BAl/ilMOI'KL CHlu-Al-KAKe. * Ai .. 
TIC RAll/ft'AY (X)MPANY

WK-OMIi-O HI V Kit MNK.
U»lllni..r^rt»llKl>iir> llouio. 

W.-nlher p«rinUUu«, il e SU-«inpr "T-- .-M 
Itwves BalUlinry al rim p. m. ev«ry U ««• 
day, WrdnckilHy and Krld«y, nloppln» ^>

Wi.|K»-n, 
TThiic Hiiyrii, 
MvVir.un. 

!\Vrivlng In Haltimori

Deal's
Wingai- s !'»'"' 
lioopcr's Island 
rnrly Hie followi..

urnliiM, »lll leave KAI.TIMOKK • 
I'irrS, Ulghl ilrccl, over, Tuesday, 11 i 
1»> andHntnrday.ttl 5 P. M., for lb« I..

O. Viokers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Kank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD.

.
• »T dlvUlon and w.th H. Y., I*. A N. R. W. 

llatm* ol rarr briwvrn HMhklinry and H- ' 
inon*. fln-l rl»M>, II. fO ronnd-lrlp, JI»H| tui M 
days, It JO, «ertin<l rav>, 11.00; •late-nHiini, i, 
inralu, Me. ftrr h< nn« »n bi*rd.

Kor other Inlommllon urrlt* to 
T. A. JO V N EM, Ovnrrnl HuperlnUnditul. 

T. MUKlHK'H,a«D. l>a»i..A«ri.l
Ir •.. W. •« -J .' l». A*^ II. •«»"< • .'V M.I

«T

Cleaning 
noose

tsviy part of tbls century there broke out 
• revival at Houicrvlllc, N. J., and some

Ily virtue of a drrrrr of Jie circuit court 
for Wlntntloocounty paused In the ean^ of 
Jamea I,. Hnnnell rt. al, vs Imac H. Uennrll. 
el al., tclug No. l'J41 Chanrvry I)»ok*l of 
imld e<iurt the underalgnrd will offrr at pub 
lic aiiellon a 1 III* front door of the court 
hnuat- In Hall«bnry, Md., on

TUESDAY, JULY 3. 1900
j AT 'J OVIAICK I'. M. 
I All Unit if rtaln tract of land allnatitd In 
I Baron Crrek Dlnlrlrt, Wlcomlco ootinly, Mil., 
! on th« nmd leading from IKiubln Mllli U> 
' HharpUiwn nnd adjoining the properly of the.

All shall he well. Jesus i lair nillla r. Taylor, W. C. J. Bradley, J. J. 
Uennrll, and H. A. Wrlghl.

CONTAINING 114? ACRES OF UND
more or le»a, und bvlug known aa-Haehe* 
tor's Clisnre and l)»rl>»'« Addition": being 
the properly on whleh renldrd lh« lalo K. 
Turpln Bonnetl during Ills lifetime. Tb*
•alii laud la heavily sol in limber. This 
pruporly U Improved with a two story dwel 
ling and unllable out building*.

Alan all thai crrUiln troel of land adjoining 
tho above draerlhed tracl and Is boundrd on 
the north by Hie lands of W. C. J. Kradley, on 
llin caul by III* landa of fhoa. II, Bennrll, ou 
thekonlb by I ho landa-of Curt la A. Uusscll 
and on the weal by the tandu of J. J. lUyinrtl

CONTAINING 74 ACRES OF UNO
ore or Icaa, and being known aa Hie "Jrrry 

Ku'in", and being Ilia aam* property which 
the Inl* K. Turpln Brunei I died slesod and 

M«d. Tbnaald tracl of land U heavily 
arl In llml>rr. Improved with a one slciry 

, dwelling.
1 8. Alan the on* half undivided Interest 
, (wllh lh« prlvllrgvnflli* whole at In* same 
propnrtlonalr rate) nl all thai Iraol of land
•Hasted In Baron ("rook elMtiloB dlitrlet, I 
Wlnnnlauoounty, Md., adjoining the lands 
oIThoa. H. Taylor. I. WaUoo Wllaon, Isaao 
Waller and Win. HeunellV

CONTAINING 109 ACRES OF UND,
more or leas, and being the aalne Iraol of laud 
on whleh l.evln II. Henncll lived during his 
llftttlme and waa aold lo Jaiuea L. rVannetl 
aud K. T. llvimell by Thoa. 11. Taylor niort- 
gaKu« and IruaUxi. Tlie above pleoo of laud 
la heavily ael In tlinlMr. Improved with two

i aUiry dwelling and aullable uulbulldlug*.
' ISwaMulon Will be glvnu Ui all the above 

the nrelday of January, IIW .
I ,

TKUMH OK MAUL
| Twenty |x-r penl eaab ou day of aale Ui* 

remainder In v<iual |»yni«nla of oua aud 
| two year, aeeured by Inmd of purohaaor draw- 
i log Inlereal from day ol aale, wllh approved 
f .ur...... ^ ATWOOD BENNETT.

sod 1.3.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MI)

N. B.— Authorised »«ent for ridnllly A l>» 
IHMII Company, Baltimore, Md. Hood* for 
faithful i»-i formsJioe of all eualraels.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Hfilmington A BaHo. ft. K.

DKI>AWAItE~DlVlHIOIf.
Hehedul* In (fleol Jun* X, IHM.

Tialus leave Dslmar uorlh bound aa followi

YORK, PUILA. • NORIMUC K. R 
•HUP* OalAJibn ROOTS.

Time table in effect July, 1890.
Bocrn BOUND TBAIIIS.

No,f7 No. VI Wo. S6 
le»vo p.m. p.m. a, m. 

.N.w York. .... —— .. (M I OU
Washington... — ..... 6 U II 41
BaltlliKirr .........._ 7 IM I OU « »
Philadelphia (IV......1I M 1M 7 »
Wllmlti|lon.... — ,...U II 4 H f U

p. m. a, m. •, aa.

•. n.. 
766 
a U 
t la 

lu Su 
U M 

a M.

a.ra. a.m. a. in.
l)elmar..........|l CM p 00
I*urel....._._h 21 7 II
Braford......... I
Cannon.........
Brldfovllle. .fl 48 
(Jrwnwood.. 
Knrnilii||U)U. 
llnrrliiglon,.. 8 23 
Kelton...........Rl SS
Viola............
Vtoodslde.....
Wyoming... t« <« 
Dover............ 2 U
I'llMWold......
Hrenford.......
Hroyrna......._
<•layl.ni.........109

Once or twice a year tin- good house 
wife liaa a thorough TIOIIM-clr.uiiii)/. Tlie 
house has been swept and iliihtcd every 
day in llir year, but the housewife kimwa 
that in spite of viuiluncc diut acciiinu- 
lutes in cracks nml corners, and Is only 
to be removed by special effort.

It's thr same way with the tody. You 
look afu-r it cvrry day. You take all 
the ordinary precautions of rlrunliiicikH 
and hrultli. Yet the body nrr«l« il^ 
s|«cittl clrnnliiK to ri<l it of the ucciimu- 
latiuus of waste and puiaonous matter 
which invite disease. Doctor 1'irrcc's 
(iolden Medical Discovery, taken rt-K"- 
larly once or twice a year, would save 
many a sickness. It purifir* the Mood, 
Klrrnxtlieus the aloimurh, and rlruli 
tlic body of pniaonoiiH .u-riiiiiulnlioini.

•l^aal aprlug I ha«l n .rvrfr Mllaclt of pv 
mmta. wlikh left mr wllh a bail rough, mid 
«!•«) l*-fi my lung* In a v*ty INH! ftmdilUai, 1' 
»rr. tmjuhii M Kuiaell, Kat|, of llrrul. Clwiukr* 
Nai Ind Tri. "I had no apprtilc awl waa ao 
wruk I >\>ukl acarcrly walk. My bf»B« was 
!>ll mutt with runinnn wwn I But two batiks 
llr, ttcicc. Uuldcu Mrdlwl Ulscavery, which I 
Wllevc aav*4 my life. I roniiM ripiTw my 
gratiliule lo yOB. I am able now lu do very 
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Dr. Herce's Meillcal Ailviarr, in paper 
cover*, *cn\ frrf on receipt of ai one- 
iciil stamps Ui
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Redact*1 Rain To Philadelphia.
On account of the Republican Nation 

al Convention at Philadelphia, June 19, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will Mil excursion ticket^* Philadel 
phia from all stations on^^Bine at raw 
of one fare for the rount^rtp (mini 
mum rate SO cents). Ticket* will b« mid 
and good going June 15 to 19, inclusive, 
and returning to June 86, inclusive

MATTERS IH MA.RYIAND>
Cumberland, June 11.—Henry Apple, 

aged'66 yeurt, boat builder, died to* 
day from lockjaw_ aa.the reeult of a 

~ many years he

Commenoement exercises are in on g 
rees at Western Maryland, St. Johns and 
the Agricultural Colleges.

Still Pond, Kent county, has 200 poo 
pie and is, smallest town in the state

Redactd Rite* to Philadelphia
For the Gymnastic Union and Festi- 

vsl(Turafe«t) North Americnn, at Phil 
adelphia, Juno 17 24, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will -sell excursion 
ticket* to Philadelphia from all station* 
on its line at the rate of dingle fare for 
the round trip (minimum rat« 60oents). 
Tickt-tB to be told and good going June 
15 and 81, and to return until June 89 
inclusive. _____ 6 18.

Reduced Rates t« Kaasas City.
For the National Democratic Conven 

tion, to be held at Kansas City, July 4, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell excursion ticket* to Kansas 
City from all stations on it* line at rate 
of one first-class fare for the round trip. 
Tickets to be sold and good going July 
1, 2 and 8, and to return until July 9, 

"inclusive. These tickets will be good 
nn si I trains except the Pennsylvania 
Limited, and must he used for contin 
uous passage. 7 1

Redaced Rates to Chicago
For the benefit of all persons wishing 

to be in Chicago during the National 
Prohibition Convention, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company will sell round 
trip tickets to >.'hicago at rate of one 
fare for the round trip Ticket* to be 
Bold and good going June 20 and 24 and 
returning, after proper validation by 
the Joint Agent of the terminal line* at 
Chicago, leaving Chicago to June 29 In 
clunive. A fee of twenty flve oente for 
each ticket will be collected by the 
Joint Agent when the tickets are vali 
dated for return passage. 6-tt

mashed Inger. For 
built boats for the Chesapeake and 
Ohio xanhl. He was a native of Ger 
many.
' Centrevllle, June 8.—Several of the 
cenmis enumerators have experslenced 
trouble In securing the desired Infor 
mation from the negroes In Queen 
Anne's county. Some one told them the 
government IB preparing to send them 
to Africa and they refuse to give the 
enumerators any information.

Hacenitown, June 11.—Two burglars 
climbed a tree with climbing spurs to 
get Into the house of Daniel W. Relch- 
srd, on South Potomac street, through 
an open window of the garret. Mrs. 
Reichard heard them walking around 
stealthily and aroused her husband, 
who got his gun. He shot out of a 
•window at them aa they climbed from 
the roof to the alreot, but they escaped. 
Ne'rl^ore 3aw the men fleeing through 
the alleys. They got nothing for their 
trouble. %
i Frederick. June 1J.—Chester, a little 
Jk»n of C. B. Young, near Myeravllle, 
was badly burned yesterday evening 
by the pTplop.lon of a coal oil can while 
attempting to burn out a caterpillars' 
nest. He was with hla brother, and 
while one poured the oil the other one 
ignited the nest The can exploded, 
throwing burning oil all over the lad. 
The explosion and screams attracted a 
numbf.r of men, vho extinguished the 
flame*, twt not before the boy was 
badly burned.
I Hagerstown. June U.—Bx-Olty Ta* 
Collector Milton R. Hawken this after 
noon filed a milt agnlnst the mayor and 
council of Hageratown to recover $279 
for commissions for collecting street 
paving assessments from property own 
ers. The tax collector gets 6 per cent 
commission on all tax collected, and 
he claims he Is also entitled to receive 
the same percentage for collecting pav 
ing assesanients. Rx-Clty Tax Collec 
tor Harry K. Startaiman also aued the 
town for $457.27 for the same reasons.

lighted by electricity.

A Vataak4e PahHcathM.
On June 1 the Passenger Department 

of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will publish the 1900 edition of its Sum 
mer Excursion Route Book. This work 
is designed to provide the public with 
descriptive notes of the principal Sum 
mer resorts of Eastern America, with 
the best route* for reaching them, and 
the rates of fare. It contains all the 
principal suashore and mountain resorts 
of the Ea*t, and over seventeen hun 
dred different routes oroombinatiomsof 
route*. Tho book has been complied 
with greatest care, and altogether Is the 
most complete and comprehensive hand 
hook of Summer travel ever offered to 
the public.

Tne cover I* handsome and striking, 
printed in colors, and the book con tarns 
several maps, preventing the exact 
routes over which tickets are, sold. The 
book is profusely illustrated with fine 
half tone, cuts of scenery at the various 
resorU and along the lines of the Penn 
tylvania Railroad.

On and after June 1 this very Inter 
esting book may be procured at any 
Pennsylvania Railroad ticket office at 
the nominal price of ten cents.___ ____f or, up on application to the general office, | she was found unconscious.

Hngerstown, June 12.—Emerlch C. 
Bell, of Hnperatown. won the first cen 
sus enumerator In Washington county 
to complete his work. Charles C. 
"PVchtlg wm the second to finish. Per 
sons are guessing on the population of 
Hngerstown. Conservatives put the 
fjopulntlon at from 13,000 to 16.000. In 
1890 It was 10.118. A newspaper cen 
sus several years ago, when Hagcifl- 
town was at the top of her prosperity, 
made the population between 17,000 
and 18.000.

Alien. June 11.—The strawberry sea- 
eon this year was unprofitable for the 
grower In this part of Wlcomlco coun 
ty. The crop was cut short at least 
one-half as compared with the crop of 
1899. The prices obtained averaged 
about 7& cents P»r co-quart crate after 
paying the expense of picking, ship 
ping and conimliwlons. Mr. William 
Ooodell. of the Motherton farm, near 
Alien, bought a large part of the fruit 
for his cannery at Bden, Somerset 
county. He hermetically sealed £6,000 
five gallon cans.

Westminster. June 11.—Cora Legore 
employed by Frederick O. Tingling, a 
farmer living In Pleasant Valley. Oar- 
roll count v. went to the stable today to 
milk th« i-ows, and shortly afterward

Her story

Based on bids now in, it is estimated 
Hageifitown'* electrical lighting plant 
will co»t between $48,500 and 848,000.

When you say your blood is impure 
and appetite poor you are admitting 
your need of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Be 
gin taking it at onoe.

Prince Turms, Japanese menber of 
graduating class naval cadeU, won't 
have to take two years' sea course, but 
will go home soon.

"DeWltt'a Little Early Risers are 
the finest pills I ever used." Dr. J 
Moore, Millbrook, Ala. They quickly 
cure all liver and bowel troubles.—Dr. 
L. D. Collier i

Henry J. Kefsauver of Frederick 
county leads the senior clam of the 
Maryland Agricultural College this 
year, with an average of 98.8.

The ordnance department sent to Ha- 
gerstown to find out if the Spanish can 
non loaned by the government was 
loaded. It wasn't

"After suffering from piles for fifteen 
years I was cured by using two boxes 
of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve," writes 
W. J. Baxter, North Brook, N. C It 
heals everything Beware of connur 
felto.-Dr. L. D. Collier. J

The Oarrett County School Com 
missioners elected in 1889 refuse to give 
up to the new Board, recently appoint 
ed, and a legal contest will be likely to 
ensue.

The easiest and most effective method 
of purifying the blood and invigorating 
the sygteni IB to take DeWitt's Little 
Early Riser*, the famous little pills for 
cleansing the liver and bowels.—Dr. L. 
D. Collier. }

The members of the Maryland Demo 
cratic Editorial Association arrrved at 
Cheetertown Tue»day night for their 
annual session, and were accorded a 
hearty re-ception.

J. C. Kennedy. Roanoke, Tenn., «ay« 
"I cannot aay too much for DeWitt's 
Witch Hazel Salve. One box of it cur I 
ed what the doctors called an incurable 
ulcer on my jaw." Cures piles and all 
skin diseases. Look out for worthless 
imitations.—Dr. L. D. Collier. t

Ernest B. Sterling of near Crisfleld 
was drowned Monday in Tangier Sound. 
He was going «ut for crabs, and In 
hoisting a sail in a small boat slipped 
and feu over into water.

"I had stomach trouble twenty years 
and gave up hope of being cured till I 
began to use Kod«l Dynpopeia Curt-. It

SIM Reward, SIM.
The readers of this paper will be pi 

to learn that there is at leant one dread 
ed dieeaae that science has been able to 
cure in all its Rtage*, and that is Ca 
tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure known to the medical fra 
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease., requires a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the dinosse, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu 
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers, that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it 1 ails to cure. Send for l*st of 
testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole 
do, O.

Sold by druggist*. 76c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best *

Four warrants have been issued in 
Cecil county for Hurry B. BouMin, 
who in charged with kidnapping his four 
daughters who were in the custody of 
Sheriff under the ordor of the court, 
crmmitting them to the H en ryj Watson 
Home for Children in Baltimore. Bout 
din has taken them over into Delaware

has done me so much good I call it the

Would Not Suffer So Afata For Fifty 
Times I IB Price.

I awoke last night with severe pains 
in my stomach. I never felt so badly 
in all my life When I came down to 
work this morning I felt BO w«ftk I 
could hardly work.- I went to Miller A 
McCurdj 'a drug store and they recom 
mended Chamberlain's Colic Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked like 
magic und one dose fixed me all right 
It certainly is the finest thing I ever us 
ed for stomach trouble. I shall not be 
without it in my home hereafter, for I 
should not care to endure the sufferings 
of last night again for fifty times its 
price.—U. H Wilson, Liver) man, Bur- 
gettfltown, Washington Co., Pa This 
remedy is for sale by R. K. Truitt ft 
Sons. __ *

At Cambridge the opening ncital to 
be given outside of Baltimore by 
the Peubody Conservatory o Music was 
a great t»uces». The musicians received 
an ovation and were tendered a recep 
tion after the concert The programme 
was repeated in Easton and Havre de 
Grace. ___ _ _

Relief in Six Hoars,
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

ease* relieved in nix hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure.' 
This new remedy is a great nurprise on 
acconut of it* exceeding promptness in

AVfcgctable I'reparalionfor As 
similating (heroodandRetf ula- 
Ung the Stomachs artLBovreis of

Promotes Digestion.Cheerfur- 
ness andltest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral. 
NOT "N A» c o TIC .

**** •rauarsuiua.rtnmit

\ perfect Remedy forConstipa- 
Tlon , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish- 
nrss nnd LOSS OF SLEEP.

c Simile Signature of

EXACT COPY or WRAPPER.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought. *

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

ir Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC ct«rr«ux OOHMUIV. "rw ram orrr.

Broad Street Station, by mail for twen 
ty cents. ____ • 1$

ImporUMt AaWMoccaieat
Thr H«aboard Air Line Railway. 

••Florida and West India Short Line * l 
has pleasure in announcing lo ths pub 
lic that it will op«n its new line to Flor 
ida on Juno 3rd, 1900. with through 
sleeping cars between New York, Phil 
adelphia, Haltlmorr, W.,,hlngton. D. C., 
Richmond, Va . and Columbia 8, C,, 
Ha • an nan (la., JacksonvllU and Tamps, 
Kla., etc. etc ,al*o through sleeplnRcars 
from New York, rtc , to Atlanta, Qa. 
where connrcllonii am made In Union 
Depot for all point* South ami South 
west. Tho Old Dominion a 8. CoV. 
lUMiiushlps from New York, and the 
Merchants A Miners Transportation 
Go's. Hteamsblp* from Boston and 
Frotldenco make connection with these 
train* at Norfolk. Va.

The Heaboard Air Line Railway Is 
th« abort line to thr principal cities of 
theHouth and lo all polnu in Florida 
and the Wral Indies, (i is alao the dl 
roct line to Athena, Atlanta, Augusta, 
Maooe. Monljtonn-ry, New Orleans and 
all point* Houth and Houtawrtt. It 
enters thv Capital* of the six Hlatr* 
which it travrrs*-*, not Including the 
National (Upltal. through which snaay 
of !»• trains arc op«rat*d.

The train* ixmvrjrlng (ass ngvm via 
this route will leare New York daily at 
t p rn . and 13 l& o'rluck midnight 
from IVnn»jl«anla K K. Drpot.

Koc full partk-ulara In regard toaUep- 
Ini oar arran^nruent* and dining oar 
•e-rvtoo |>le**n refer lo Ticket AgwnU 
of 00aUM«tlnK llne«, W U Shoemaker, 
OMieral fcjuu-rn faaamger Agent. V71 
and U06 Broadway, New York, Thai 
L. Loag*dorf, New Knglana l'a<aeni|t)r 
A«e«t. MM WashtnKton Hi. Bos*on. 
Mas*. W. M. VlcConnrll, (len»r«l 
Agwt. 14*4 N«w York A»«.. Wsahlnf 
ton, D. C., of to U K. All«T». O*nrral 
i'aeaaager Ageftt, i'onautouth, Va

was that while milking she felt some 
thing tugging at her dress, but took 
no notice of It Suddenly the head of 
• large snake shot up In front of ber 
face. Its body waa wrapped around 
her waist. She threw up uer hands 
to ward off the snake and then fainted. 
The snake did her no further harm.

Baltimore. June 13.—The strike of 
the linemen aad trimmers of the Uni 
ted Electric Light and Power company 
for a 10 per cent increase of pay and 
nine hours Instead of ten, which has 
reduced Unit I morn to sei 
for three week", took on a 
yesterday. Several merchants notified 
the company of their Intention to dis 
continue the light service, and a large 
number of business men signed a

savior of my life," writes W. R. Wll 
kineon, Albany, Tenn. It digests what 
you eat—Dr. L. D. Collier. t

James Mo A bee, a white man, aged 80 
yearn, and having a wife and several 
children, has been arrested lodged in 
jail In Queen Anne's county on the 
shargs of assaulting a 18-year old color 
ed girl.

It has been fully demonstrated that 
Ely's Cream Balm is a specific for Na 
sal Catarrh and cold in tho head. Thia 
distinction ha» been achieved only as 
the result of continued succowful utte. 
A morbid condition of the membrane 
in tbs nasal pnttoagr* can he cured by 
this purifylnx and healing treatment. 
Sold by drugKixts or it will be mailed 
for 60 cents by Ely Brother*. 68 Warren 
Street, New York. It spreads over the 
membrane, is absorbtx* and relief is im 
mediate.

In the Somerset County School Board 
case Monday Judges Page, and Holland 
decided in favor of William H. Da- 
shlell for school examiner, confirming 
the right of countv school boards to 
make removals under the act of 1000.

The ancients believed that rheumat 
ism was the result of a demon within a 
man. Any one who has had an attack

relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
hack and every part of the urinaryepa*- 
sage« in male or female- It relieve re 
tention of water and pain in paasing it 
(almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is year reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt * Sons, Sal 
elniry, Md. t

Dr Charles H. Latimer of Woodville, 
Prince Otorge's county, has decided to 
go to Manila as an expert to care for 
insane soldiers. He has resigned from 
the Uoveroment Hospital for th» lajaae 
near Washington. =«

nnver been claimed that
Pain Balm would cast out demons, but

A grain of sand in the eye can cause 
excruciating agony. A grain of pepper 
In place of the grain of sand Intensifies 
the torment The pain is not confined 
to tho organ* affected. The whole body 
feeln the chock of that little irritating 
particle. It in so when there is anv de 
rangement or disorder of the delicate 
womanly organ*. Tho disorder may 
seem trivial but the whole body f«els it 
The nervous iy*U>m is disordered. 
There are fretfulncse, Irritability, sule- 
ness and depression of spirits. The 
general health of woman depends on 
the local health of the organs peculiar 
ly feminine Remove the drains, ul- 

Ixaring down pains, and
afflictions of woman, and the 
body ftM'ls the benefit Dr.

i Prescription i* a specific for 
thc.iiuvea*** that undermine the strength 
of women. It li» free from opium, co 
caine and other narcotics, poinons which

LOCAL POINTS.
—R. Lee Waller * Co., Sheen
—Hammocks, all prices and all styles 

and colors at Powells
—Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

yon. Birckhead A Carey.
P K, crash, dock and wo I en skirts, 
full line at Powells.
—Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birokhead A Carey.
—Fresh Rochester Bock beer at H. J. 

Byrds, across the pivot'bridge. |
—Everything new lo summer "goods 

can be found at Powells.
—See oar Queen Quality, famous 

shoe for women. B, Lee Waller A Co.
"•-Have you teen Harry Dennle* ad. 

this week? Look It up.
— liave you seen our porch and lawn 

eetees and rockers. Birckhead 4Carey.
—Look at the ladles and men's shoes 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
—Harnesa, carriage dusters and horse 

nets can be found at Powells.

HKNNBTT A DOUOL.ASB, Ally*.

educate Your How»l. With fai 
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forercr. tOo, Ho. IIC. 0.0. fall. dru«iujurefi»atf -

it will curt- rheumatism, and hundreds „. ,nlo „,„„ pn-p.ration. for._ . bear tentimony U the truth of thin »„.,„.„•.„.,.. it makes weak womenpledi* binding them to abrogate their .ulwnent . One application reliefs the ^"Yndtick womer"well,conlrncts with the company unless the I ptimt and thi. quick relief which it af- "">ng «na sick women wen._______

tat far the Bewrte.
i matter what al's you, headache !• 

»r, you will never gel well natil 
your bowel* si* put right OaatM»«a 
help nature. oare you wllboal a trip* 
or pain, pr«l***> ess? nataral move 
menu, posts you just 10 e«-nU to start 
getting your health bark. Cascams 
Candy Cathartic, lh« genuine, put up 
In filial dote*, rvery table, has C C. 
(' stamped on it Itewme i.r Imitations,

JalM>e Jeokln- i I.I.TI-JI has be* n 
lodtfd I* jsll " l •'•»uii'rijg* charged 
withrovM»f Uw r s*4rno» pf Mr. Tfcom

J. Q. Hood. J •slice of UMI Praoa, 
OroafcyT aHaa., makes UMI following 
statement; "I can certify that One Mln 
ut» Cough Cure will do all that is olalm- 
•4 for It My wife could not KSt her 
breath and Ut< nr»t dos« of It roiietW 
he,. It has also benefited my wtott 
laaatly " It s*is immrdiairly aj»d esme 
toughs, oold*. croup, grlui*, broBebltti 
a*lhr a aud all throat and lurifc* truub 
ls»-l>r 1- H ' '"

latter an reed to arbitrate the difference 
between It and Us former employes.

Hsirorstown, June 7.—Justice Hoff- 
nian this afternoon committed three 
dmiRhters snd one son of William 
BtelnhstiKh. sged from 7 to 17 Tears, 
the girls to the Female Mouse of 
Hefujte *nd the boy to St. Masg's In 
dustrial Home until they are of age. 
Their moihrr had algned nn agreement 
4n wblrh she ronaented to their being 
commllled. but when the officers start 
ed to take the train to Baltimore she 
repented and employed Attorney J. A. 
Mason I" take pronwllnirs to have the 
Children released. Ju< x« Stake «lnned 
an order reelralnlnic the oftVrrs for the 
present from talking to children to the 
Institutions to which they were com 
mitted.

Dsntun. June >.—Capt J. B. Sartor, 
of ths Unltsd Ulatea coast and goednilc 
survey. won tn Uenton yesterday and 
established Ibe Irtts north and south 
line by BWM-tlriK meridian atones on 
Court House, mjuare. ('apt. Ilaylor 
went from t)enioa to Klkton. thence 
to KlllooU City and Westminster, lie 
will go t° Annapolis, Prince Frederick- 
town, t/eonardtowa. RockvllU*. Upper 
Murkboro and Ha«eratuwi». IVefore 
eumlaa to IVmlon he had visited Rnow 
Hill ami frioorw Ana* The slones

Fords is alone worth many times iteoost 
For sale by R. K. Truitt « Hon«. •

Thomas Edgar Buseey. 
elected treasurer of the Hoard 
cation of New York Oily and having 
the JUImrwment of laO.OW.COO annual 
lv, formerly Itvtd in KmmiUburg Fred 
erick county.

Last fall I sprained my left hip while
handling some heavy boxes, 
tor 1 cslli-d on said at tlirt

The doo- 
it wan a

alight itrnin and would noon b« well, 
bu£it toon grew worse and the doctor 
then «aid I hsd rheumatism. Itoon- 
tinueil to grow worse and ( could hanl- 
lv gel around to work. 1 went to a drug 
store and the druggist n-commendtil 
me to try Chamberlain'* Pain Halm. I 
tried It and one half of a 50 cent bottle 
cured me rnttntly. I now recommrnd 
It to all my friends — K. A. Baboock, 
Krie, Pa. It is for sale by R K. Truitt 
A Sons. *

Mr. Irvlng M. Scott, the San Fran-
olsco *hln bulld> r who hi mentioned as 
a probable candldnt- for Vice President 
on ibr Republican Uck«t is a native «f 
Maryland. He was born at Hebron 
Mill*. Hsltimore county, in 1H87

., Twenty Years Proof.recently _ . . * _.„ , . .of Edu ! Tutt s Liver Pills keep the bow 
els in patural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con 
stipation and kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"

R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured.
Tutt's Liver Pills

THE

are sM up at the instance of Stain 
OeutogUt W. llullock ('lark, and are 
for the benefit or land surveyors. Ny 
the line laid down surveyor* may teat 
their compasses and note the <arl- 
II ton*.

Klkton. June IS.—Four warrant* 
ibsrnliiK Harry i*. Boulden, of the 
Fifth dUtrlct. with kidnaping hla four 
daughters was tworn out this mter- 
noon by Rtate's Attorney William 8. 
•vans Th« (nut daughter* »"re last 
week rommltted to the Henry Wnlmm 
Hone for Children In Ualtlniore rlty, 
complaint Iwilns made by relntlves of 
tkiuldnn that he was not the proper 
u«r«m n Ux>k after them, their mother 
bavin* died rrcontly. After ih<« chil 
dren were committed Hauldsn i>te«d*d 
with Hherlff Prlrc to allow him to tske 
the chlldien home to get some clothing, 
premising- to return them. The sheriff 
cun«fit«Mi. but on Bundsy Bouldeu look 
ala e.biUlreB lalo DeUware.

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS

FARQUHAR
Threshing Machines

Simplest, Most Durable, Economical 
and Perfect In UM-. WasU-s no grain; 
cleans It ready for market.
Threshing Engines, Horse Powers
Haw Mtlln, Mut HUtidard Implements 
generally. Send for ltlu*traU*d catalog.

A, B, FARQUHAR CO., Ltd., - YORK, PA.
FREE TO INVENTORS.

rteawct. l^tauble. ^utaui.-l'a.MUessLMftlsA••,.fHI.«.u Wo«k»u. u<Uri|>e,M flf WriM K r>M umpU .uj buokun un WeJia. I4*reai-r.t-j •—^, i—r«-/. ">'»•• *i mi'. SWIeA. SB*

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAH

The ei|«>rteuee of r. A. Know Miuii K i"""' ill*"'*.1 - i|>«ienU 
'IM* ciiMt'U-ii them Ui iiHjifuliy M
In-tu-tual i,i.i| 

ini>lri u,"

<'« , In ob
r luvruUir*

i.wrr many

—Our $10.00 carriage harneaa bae no 
equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Bros,

—The Demorest sewing machine for 
sale on easy torus at Birokhead * Car* 
ey's.

—Hot Days are not noticed if you

Ktronute White A Leonard's Soda 
mntaln.
—You are especially Invited to eee 

our grand line of dress goods. Birck 
head ft Carey.

—Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. B. Lee Waller A 
Co.

—Just too delicious, that is what 
they say about our Soda. t> cents at 
White 4 Leonard's Drug Store.

—Our stock of wi.ll paper U prenoun 
ced by thv ladies to ta the handsomest 
in town. Birckhead « Carey.

—Mother*—See how little money it 
requires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead A Carey's.

L. P. A J. H. Coulboum have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever 
eiiown In Salisbury.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 the**. Non 
better for stylo comfort and wear a 
Kennerly ftMUcheU'a,

If you want to get a tailor made sul 
of clothes made In the tip of fashion go 
to Co ul bourn'* of course.

—Maryland my Maryland rawhld 
carriage whips for 60 cents. They can 
be had only at Law* Brothers.

—Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly A Mltchellsolo agvnU.

—Do not spend one dollar on Ready 
Mado Clothing until you got our pries. 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Birckhesd A Carey.

Matter* not what shape or color Hat 
you are looking for I. P. A J. II, Coul- 
bourn have lt,oall In and let them show 
It to you.

—Taste* Differ thai is true, but they 
all write in acknowledging our Choco 
late Hods tht> best-At White A Leon 
ard* Boda Fountain.

—To be ilrtMMHHl well you should woar 
the "international ahirt"—new dasigos 
In the coat shirt at $1.00. r'all stock 
now In. Hee display at Kennerly A 
Mltcbell.

—Wo sell more watches than the reel 
Iwcaune w« tell them cheaper and guar 

i anu-e thnm tobr thn best nuallty. We 
are the only UriduaU- optician* inure 
fore can fit your eye* better than the 
n»t Juitasklhu price and you will 
buy. Harper * Taylor. 
it

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue or a writ or Oerl Facias Issued out 

or the Circuit Court for Wloomloo cooniy, 
HUte nf Maryland, si the toatanra or Cnaa. 
K. Holland, executor or Richard I1. Darby, 
agalnut Ihe good* and chattel!, land* and ten 
ement* or Autrlah II. Howard and to me di 
rected I have levied upon, aelied and taken 
nlo execution all the right, title. Interest 
aim and demand at law and ID equity of 

he eald Asarlali B. Howard In and to ths Ibl- 
owlni property lo wiu- All that piece or 

parcel or (round lying In Baron Creek also- 
lon district, Wloomloo county, BtaM of 

Maryland, and more partleujarly described 
as rollowi: Beginning Tor the tame and ly 
nx and binding on the north and nouth ildee 

of Uie public road leading from Hharplown to 
lor..town Mill*, and bounded on lb» north 
if Ihe land! or Curtli A. Kuuell, on the 

•sat by the land* or J. P. Beach and nn Ihe 
aouih and west by the laud*or Joliu H. Hmlth 
and Hevern II. Cooper. It*log Ibe same prop- 
rty on which the aald Aurlah B. Ilaward 

now reelde* and which va* devised lo him 
by hi* rather Beauohamp Howard, contain- 
ng m aorv* or land moro or less. Improved 
ry a two *lory dwelling. 
And I hereby give nolle* that on

SATURDAY, JULY 7th, 1900.
at the Uouror J o'clock p. m., at the Court 
Inime door In HalUbury, Md., I will oOhrsl 
inbllc auction lh» aald property *o taken lo 
xecullon for oa*h, lo aalliry aald writ of Bert 

aad ooel*.
HILLARY M. BRATTAN,

Hherlff or Wloomloo oounlv.

r-\RUKK NIHI. ___
\nnleM.Hmltli ai Kxaculrtx sod tor bet- M-U vs. Mary Hmlth and otnere.
In the Clreull Court rnr Wloomloo Counljr 

In Chancery No. Un.

tloned ealuae, IMI ratified and confirmed un- leaa CHUM to tin contrary thereof bf> ihown 
on or berore inti day or July, i«w provided, a ropy of lliUortlertMi InMirt-od Hi Ktsae) news- wr iirlntiKl In W loom Ico county, ones la •h or Hirer iuc«*alve week* beltor* IM 
TUt 'lay of July, next.The roporl (talea the amount or Bales to 
KM S&4A.UU

JAM. T. THUITT. tJtark. 
True copy leal: J AM. T. TRU ITT, Clerk,

TO CHKWITOKM.
Tbl* l» to give nolle* that the •ubeerlber bath obtained from tb« orplisn* court (or H-lcoinlooouunty. leium or admlnUlraUoa 

on the p«nM>nal<*t»t«or
I.1TTLKTON 1'. IIA HUM.

aloof Wtcuitilr«i'uuniy. doo'd.. All psrtoos lavlMrlalum agalixl aalil deo'd., ar« b«r*oy warned l»exhibit tlie'aame, with voucher* hereof, U> I tic «ub»orlber on or before
December*. ISUO.

or they may otherwise be saeluded from all 
benefit«f aatd eelaW. Ulv»n under my band lht« M day ol
ulie, IMP. wj|. U. HAIUim.Admr.

lit |inn i

Hllli( l.rlfflv of Dull
4>ltll IXMl III U
•r.ilr mark*, deal«u», oe,»- 

^. (tt>e|»liin« In leading pal.

diuiv lu a 
Minim ail<t 

autl how

iliUi*»«i'lcl wilt b« (Kint rn» i to auyone 
wrlllug U»C. A.Hi'uw * Cu., W«*blu«Ui«,

.1 in llirw ui,»-»dla|» i 
by Jamw K. Kllernxxl, 
and continue*!, uuTea* e

TtHiinas II. Taylor vs. Louisa OoUtsr,si al.
u tlio ClrouM t'wurt for WlcomlOOUouiliy. In R>|ulty No. 1*11 trhancory, May, ISOO.

, thai tho aaW ot prwperty manUofr. w i>n»-»M>lng» made ana rsporuei 
, iruit**, be raUAei 
mua« lolhe ooolra-•y Ilirrtiif lx< •hiiwn on or before UM 1*1 day "I Aii(tul, 1WJO, ueit, provided a ,i ihi. >.i>u i b*> UiMjrl«»l in «ome tts« 

iiiiiit«l in Wlniiuiixi iiuiuiv ooes la" 
,i Hum' »mi-«Mlve we«k* beforeUie 
if Marrb, next.
Tb« reimrt aUUs the amount of sales to Uo tliftXOO.

1 JAMIMT.T> UlTT.Ctora. 
True oupy usli JAUail T. TKUITT. Cl«rk.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
ID room d wiling on East Church Ht 

ozu^ndrd. Barxaia to any one who 
wants a nio« home. Terms easy.

Itf. Apply to ADvamriMB Ottoa.

CORN CURE il. lo «UkerUw< 
lUo wnrld; •»"J

Aroh
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Correspondence
FROM ALL SECTIONS OF W1COMICO 

•ATHERCD it THE ADVEHTtSEa"S 
•EN AND WOMEN.

NANTICOKK.
The sturgeon fish ing season now cloe- 

ed has been an utter disappointment 
and failure to oar fishermen. The sea- 
•on had opened propitiously, but the 
raooeM was short lived, M scarcely, in 
comparison to the number of neU no 
sturgeons were caught after the first 
two weeks of fishing. This generally 
lasts about ten weeks, beginning us 
ually April 15th , but this season, in 
not only being the shortest has been in 
fewness of oatchsa unparalleled sine* 
the opening of this employment hem. 
The season nas brought the fishermen-

Children's Dav exercises will be held 
at the Quantfoo M. K. Churoh, Sunday 
evening Junt- 17th. The prog.am en 
titled "Joyous Hour*, 1 ' consisting of 
responsive readings, recitations i nd 
music will be rendered by the Sunday 
School. All are cordially invited to at 
tend these exercises.

TBUITT8.
Another strawberry crop has gone 

into past history, and our growers say 
they have had value received from 
the products of their soil. The finan 
cial condition of our community seems 
to be amending from its crippled condi 
tion of many yean past.

The annual Children's Day service 
will be held at Mt. Pleasant M.S. church 
June 84th at 7.80 p. m A n.ottt excell 
ent program is in oourat£of preparation 
to which we extend a ve.ry cordial in 

^Itation to all to attend.
Mr. 8. Edward Jonea who has been 

home for a few days attending to legal
business returned home Monday.

Last Thursday, our community was 
startled as the- sadness of death was 
flashed over the wires. Mr. Isaac T. 
Lewis died at his home near here Thurs 
day afurnoon,afttr suffering many long 
and weary years (rom t.iat fatal mala 
Jv, consumption Early in life Mr. 
Lewis was united in matrimony to Miss 
Sally C Jones, from their union five 
loving children survive him. Thu fun 
eral services wore conducted by his 
pastor, Rov. Mr. Andersen at Mt Plnia- 
.nt M . E. church Friday afternoon, af 
ter which his body was Isid to rest in 
the church yard ceine.ter"\. His end was 
very peaceful when the final summons 
came, hf left a lender farewell to those 
that had nathi-red about his bedside, 
und like a '.victorious hero" over death, 
he w.-nt out of this world into the de 
lights of Heaven, where he will receive 
the plaudits of his loved ones on the 
other side. Well dour, good ana faith 
ful servant. Our beloved brother «as 
always identified with nil the interests 
of his church, until his health began 
to fall. Hs acted in the capacity' of 
superintendent at MU Plessnnt church. 
As a Christian he wss very christ like, 
and* as a great beacon light in his 
church and community, and the life 
memories of this dear brother, will for- 
i-rer stand a* a gilded monument. To 
the ttricken ones we offer the deepest 
sympathy. and bid you to weep not, for 
according to the old adage. The "Lord 
Giveth" and the -Lord Taketh." Let us 
not forget that out dear brother, after 
suffering many long and weary years. 
this ssrthly torture; snd in the last 
sweet hours of death he caught a note 
from that eternal anthem: there shall 
be no more pain, sickness nor sorrow or 
<l"ath. but a shout comes from tV 
I.ord of Heavens: "Lift up ys everlast 
ing gates snd let him come in, ye suf 
fered with me on earth, now be Glori 
fied with me in Heaven. A- friend 
J. J. Jr. _____

ALLEN.
Esther, the little daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Qeo W. Phillips, of Lor.tto, died 
I at an early hoar last Sunday morning 

<>f chronic dysentery. Funeral services 
took place at Anbury M. E. Chur-h 
South at Alien Monday morning. Rev. 

I Jno. J. Bradford officiating Interment 
1 was msd«* in the villa«<- cemetery.

Mm Orlando P Jones Is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. Jarafs H. Con I bourn and Miss 
DaUv Hayman.both >f Salisbury spent 
lut Hun day afternoon in town.

Mrs. I^aura Vickers, who has been 
spending some liniw with her son, Mr. 
t» C. Vickens returned to hsr horns at 
White Haven Thursday of this week.

Mr. W. F. Alien of near Salisbury 
wca 'P*1*** Sunday afternoon with his uncle, 

of fatten** and the absence of a few! *"• J< 8- C~ All*n - 
members, the matter of reorganizing is j Mra. T. W. Smith U vUlting hsr

daughter, Mrs John Dtsharoon, In Phil 
adelphia.

Al 
F.

in debt, and now discouraged and de 
spondent, and unless in-the future proa 
peels will be very majkrd. th Interest 
In the business will certainly wane.

Wha', will likely prove to be an al 
most incalculable benefit to oyster 
planter* is in the way of an artificial 
orator bed as suggested to Cant. Robt. 
Young a resident here. This bed is to 
be formed of planks and will t>« secur 
ed to the bottom by-means of driven 
poles. Ths idea seems to be accepted 
as plausible by the planters, and Mr. 
Yoong, who, like others is heavily in 
Tested in the industry of planting, says 
of this scheme that while this artificial 
bed will perish, yet, before this will 
have been, the shells will have coales 
ced forming a mass that oannot entire 
ly disappear in the mud as do shells and 
oysters spread otherwise. ThU mass 
then wilt remain svrving as, what is 
termed in .the oysfermen's parlance a 
rock where'the oyster spawn catches 
and develops*. This simple and inex 
pensive affair will, as many think, pre 
vent the losses by oystera irrecoverably 
sinking in the mud of thousands of dol 
lars to the plan ten. Mr. Young has re 
cently secured a patent on the inven 
tion.

Mr. Louis Inaley the only son of 
Capt Oliver Inaley of near here, died 
suddenly from bright* disease the 7th, 
inst in Baltimore at the home of a rrl 
alive. The remains wsr« brought to 
Bivalve, where the funeral services were 
hel.l in the M. P. Church Saturday 
morning. The deceased was JW yean ' 
old and unmarrieu and was matu at the ; 
time of his death on the steamer Nan j 
took* of the B. C. A A. Railway O>, ' 
in which company he had been em 
ployed for a number of years in various 
capacities, lie was energetic, ambit ' 
ions and full of promise, and robust of 
body and hole as he appeared the in- j 
UUegeaoe of his death was most start 
ling. j 

The reguUr Children's Day service 
waa held in the M.K. Church Sunday 
night and the occasion proved to be one 
of success and importance. The exer 
cisrs which were elaborate, appropriate 
and interesting, wore witnessed by a 
concourse of people in vastnssaof num 
ber, never gathered before at this place 
oa anv other public occasion, la gen 
ural Ihe service surpassed that in every 
instanoe of former years, and in this 
the Sunday School has won a mputa 
tion to be envied by those of less gifted 
scholars. A special oollsctioa in be 
half of the educational fund waa taken 
to which a liberal response was made.

Th* members of tb* Nantiooks oornet 
hand are contemplating reofKantilng a 
few days hence in view of calls for 
their public x-rvico this coming sum 
mer. It Is customary for ths band to 
disorganise at the close of the political 
campaigns and affects revival about 
JusM. hat this season owing to a lack

WHITE HAVEN. 
Miss Ella Brad; of Quantioo is vis 

ing Mrs. Hettie Lloyd.
Cards are out announcing the mar- 

riagsof Miss Blanche Hitched
Mra Gordy and daughter Miss Myrlie 

of Quantioo were in our village Thurs 
day.

Miss May Measick of Bivalve spent 
Thursday with relatives here.

Mrs. Li Hie Leatherburv and daught 
ers visited Salisbury Tuesday.

Mrs. A. T. Dickerson of Milford Del. 
has been visiting friends here.

A very pretty tm quiet wedding 
took plaoo at the rvslOvnce of Mr. I. J. 
Street Tuesday uioining June 12th at 
nine o'clock. The parties being Mi*a 
Miwy Strvt-tand Mr. Chas. Springs of 
White Haven. The bride wan b. com- 
ingly attired in a dress of pearl lans- 
down trimmed with blue velvet, cut 
steel buckles and white applique. The 
groom was attired in a black coat und 
vest and gray trousers. Immediately 
after the ceremonj they were driven to 
Princess Anne where thuy look the 
train for atrip to northern cities

this week
8HARPTOWN.

Miss Maud Eaton spent 
with Fruitland friends.

Children's Day exercises was held in 
M. E Church on Sunday night last and 
Seventy two dollar* realism!. The 
music was of n high order, and the en 
tire literary prorgam WHS well render 
ed

A. C. Adams of Bath is spreading his 
ration as a rest from his arduous bank 
duties

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Graven or, visited 
Bsltimore this week.

Edward R. Howard and family of 
Delmar have moved hen . They occu 
py one of John T. Bailey's houses on 
terry street

Steamer Nantii'oke has chanted her 
schedule so as to b«> here at 11.80 on her 
down trip instead of 1.80 as heretofore. 
Thl» is for all trips, heretofore it has 
lieen only for Sunday.

Three DefliHIoMof Love.
Love is an intoxication. It is taste 

less, yet more subtle than century old 
winus. It is colorless, yet it can be 
brighter than a summer morning and 
blacker than a sireumless ocean. It is 
without substance yet it embodies a 
htaven ol happiness, a salt sea ol pathos. 
It can live stored away in ths heart, but 
It becomes a dead thing in a gilded set 
ting. It is the etbtrlul spark which 
makes man the masterpiece from the 
workshop of heaven. There is a bright 
er manhood in him who loved once and 
well. In )outh, love is a dream; in 
manhood, an awakening sometimes to 
grand serenity of happy fulfillment, 
of times to stiflle back in silent anguish 
the burning thoughts of what might 
have been. In old age love is a memory, 
oflimes sad, sbmetiu.e* sweet, but al 
ways dear.

Love is a derangement, a nervous 
dlrain, but chieflly a misnomer. Wise 
men revere the word and use it seldom. 
Few men are bruad enough to love. 
The. souls of men and women today are 
difiled by the temptations of centuries 
sud love can't live there. Love con 
tains young passion, for passion is en 
imently selfish. It is for Godly ni< n 
alone; and the mass of humankind are 
not eligible to it. The love which Ood 
smiles upon is sacred and beautiful, 
but rare as a drop of dew at high noon. 
Love unsatisfied is a bitter burden fora 
man to bear.

Of what is love 'madeV Blend to 
gether the classic perfection of honor, 
the divine radiance of beauty, the un 
dying spirit of friendship, the irresist 
ible genius of romance, the lofty glory 
of sacrifice, the dreamy rapture of rev- 
cry, and the holy passion of'virgin, 
then revivify the whole with a breath 
from heaven and behold the enchant 
ing lovelme»i—the ethereal purity of 
love. CLAUDE RHAIIB, 
Sumpter, 8. (.:.

Don't be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses from ped- 

dlefs claiming to 09 opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 

Harper, the graduate optician, and 
fitted right, and if not satisfactory 

our money is refunde^p
HARPER & TAYLGR.

The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

PITT8VILLE.
Miss Addle Farlow of Frank ford, Del 

is visiting friends and relatives here.
Mrs. Bertie Brittlngham who has 

been spending some weeks with rela 
lives here has returned to her home in 
Philadelphia.

Children's Day service will be held at 
the M. P. church Sunday evening Julv 
1st.

Mr. James Farlow was in Frank ford 
Sunday last.

Mr. John Fsrlow who has been In 
Philadelphia for some time returned 
home last week.

Straw berry time is over and the huck 
leberry season Is just coming on and 
the Petey Manufacturing Co. are rnn- 
nlag on full time getting the huckle 
berry baskets made.

Miss Ella Hrittinithitn of Philadel 
phia, who has been spending a fsw 

»'ks with friends horv ban returned
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a fe
•ot being treated very seriously. The
original number of musical Instruments 
comprised In the band was not ISM 
than seventy lire and the band In skill 
of music waa far above ths average 
country band, so of U-n it had appear 
ed osi many prominent public occasions 
that have taken the placo In this

Uesdsines J. .-*, C. and J. Lindle
Mrs

ey 
W.

court 
about

of

tv. Ths band now comprises 
Bftassi msmbera,

Arthur Rencher the young man 
this vicinity who, while 111 sotus 
siaos mistakenly took an ovrrdooe of 
laodaaam aad as th> etiecu his iif« 
waa ilsapairsd of, has be*n brought to 
consoiou ——

l«n sprnt Thursday with 
Allan near BalUbury.

MUsQraco W. Alien has returned to 
her home afU<r a three weeks visit 
among frisuds and relative* in Phkla-

Crsbsaw unusually numerous this 
teason and for this fact .crab (Ishiax Is 
found to be a prottt.bls eiuploynient, 
whiohbamfso simple and easy with 
orabbara hsra has not the rrpul.lv,. 
feature of work that is unrsmnnsrative.

QUANTICO.
Children's Day exercuMx, at th> 

Hockawalklng *< B. Church, were at- 
Undod by quite a number of our young 
people last Sunday evening.

M ias Daisy Boston who has bean trav 
eling for Armstrong ami OfctOT. and for 
the past season has bern Stationed at 
Hmicki-rsvilU. Va., returned homsBsin- 
day morning to spend hsr »untmer va 
cation.

Mr. Arthur Humphreys of Rocka- 
waUting visited friends In our town. 
Huaday.

Mr. Quy Crawford, owner aid pro 
prietor of Quantlco shirt factory, made 
u flying trip to Haltimore this week

Mr Alsx. Owens of 
oounty is surnding s 
Mrs. LoslUi

Anne Arundel 
few dats with

MlaarsAipiMlaylnr and Marie Col 
llw were the guests of Mra. Bstelle Col 
ller Wednrwlsy.

Kev. K. B. Adkins wa« the gu«s4 of 
UM> family of Mr A. L Junes, Tuasday 
«Ad Wedncsdav.

Mr. Wm. C. Brady haa added greatly 
to the appearance ol his rssldenos by » 
Mt Of shutters.

There will be a ch.iroh festival held 
at Shad Point on the fourth of July. H. 
James Kurlington E«<| of ths Accomac 
Cu. Va bar is expected to make an ad- 
drees thai day. Corns out and hear 
him.

Ths "hsvokroad 1 * leading from Coop 
ers' to Eden Station must be "stopped 
up" as a certain young man living 
down thst way bauled his berries to thi 
station via A lien.

We have any quantity of measles In 
town. This l< more than a groat many 
Wioouilco to«nscan say and wo ought 
to feel proud.

The Anil Wellington Republicans be 
lieve they will elect both Congressmen 
from the rirst district this fall. Ths 
Wellington Republicans believe they 
will have a Montana of a tims doing it.

The Expansionist* h«re aay there Is 
no such thing as imperialism. Ws would 
certainly be glsd If they wonld explain 
how a tariff can be em-ted against the 
f>nopls of a part of the limited stattw bv 
thr people of another pari, without Im 
peilallsm.

The bar leader grew stern. "You must 
puy Tor your drinks," ho said The old 
tup«r smiled. "You srv l*hlnd ths age" 
»»i.I he. "TbeUuat system prevails 
nowadays. _____

KRUI^LANO.

So«e ol the Ba»iaess of s 
tsmpsijis.

President)*!

Politics to tUy means orgnnicatlon, 
rhe same thorough, t-IHck-nt coinpr-hen 
iv* organltstlnn that one llndii in the 

management of a great railroad or any 
other large buxtneM Ihe uallonal com- 

e works in conjunction with the 
comnilttees Thure are Htatts so 

absolutely site that they rvquiro no at 
«ntlon from thn natloi al committee 
fhcrs ar« some Slates so hopeleenly an 
tagonlst-c that to make a Hght there 

ould he simply to sacrifice money ai.d 
iflort. To keep the enemy fully ocout> 
i<rd, aaham campaign Is sometimes made 
10 such States, but the munageni nrver 
jount on carrying them. The real rlghl 

gruund is in ths uncertain and 
doubtful States. These Huu-s must be 
carried to sp II success, and it is here 
(hat the campaiKn will wagw with dead 
ly fierceness from the day alter ths 
nomination has i*sn made until the 
day before the ballots are cant To bring 
to their support every voter in the 8l*t», 
the two ooinmi'ters—th* Kepubllcan 
and Democratic—will endeavor to put 
in the hands of every male of voting 
age, without n>K»rJ to present or past 
limitations, literature presenting the 
position of the party on the grenv uuiuss 
of thn day To do this, millions of doc 
union U are printed In every modern 
language, and through the literary bu ' 
reau given circulation. The head of the 
literary bureau is the most important 
of the national chairman's subordinates. 
He uiu»t,in a few weeks, create the ma 
chinery for ths distribution of these 
documents, hs must atund to their pre 
paration and printing; he must hnve an 
Instinctive knowledge where to distrib 
ute his literature. In one .State "I in per 
talism," for instance, nisy really be the 
great issus, and the two chairmen will 
endeavor to flood that Htato with argu 
rnonU for and against It. Not only will 
the speeches of the readers in Congress 
be placed In thn hands of the voters, 
but there will also be distributed care 
fullv written articles, prepared with all 
the ingenuity and sophistry which train- 
• d writers know how to employ. Anv 
thing can U- proved by flares, ami In 
the course of a presidential campaign 
any argument advmicwl un one side Is 
snrv to be controverted l>r the other — 
Kroin "How a President Is Elected." by 
A. Maurice Low,In the June Horibnsi's

"Oehni" clothing for men is a 
distinctive sort of clothing. There's 
a fitylishness about it rarely attained 
in ready-to-wear clothes. Its because 
we make fell our own clothing, em 
ploy the best tailors all the the year 
'round, so that "Oehm" strife are 
made in the exact same way as are 
the clothes a tailor makes to order; 
the same carefulness of detail, the 
same skillfulness in making. But 
we show live patterns to any tailor's 
one; we use ten times as much cloth, 
and can afford to buy in wide, vari 
ety. "Oehm" clothing cosU no 
more than the ordinary sorts, $7.60, 
H10.00, f; 6.00, to $25.00 for suits 
that tailors sell for double.

Shoes, hats, and furnishings for 
men and boys, too.
BALTIMORE AND CHARLES 8TH 

BALTIMORE. MD.
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MATTINGS.
Very choice patterns 
In the best weaves.

Curtains and Draperies
Special new designs for 
Summer in cool stuffs.
Awnings and Shades 
Window Screen* 
Furniture

The latest woods made Into sty 
lish dralgns especlsllt for summer 
use Everything for the porch. 
A great assortment 01 Enameled 
and Brass Beds.

I'rifit alwayi plainly marktd. 
Quality for quality, th« vtrg

MINCH & EISENBREY,
816 to 22$ West Baltimore Street, 

BALTIMORE.

R»v. W. O Bennelt Is spending a few 
days with friends at Sharptown.

We are sorry to report Mr. D.H. Belts 
on the sick list this week.

1 onnie, the seven year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Smith, died suddenly 
ht his houut on W«dn«»<lay nvuning of 
Bright* dtacajw. Funeral services were

at

Robb*' S
Add

Ptlli o«r»>l! kl4n«r IIU. 
iM IUa>«dF6a-,CW«Moar

l«th at 8 o'clock Presiding Elder Mar- 
Undals will preach on ttio following 
Honday morning al 10 o.cloak.

Th« need of rain in this community 
!• btodaftaf the growth of all crops and 
vegetables, ll is almost iuifkwillile ,to
transplant jMaata o< any kind without 
Hral watsyfca; »••>. aad as this tak«s a 
Krc*$ deal oflfca farjiers valuable lime, 
they ace walling for a rate before they 

this work.

Mr Wm.' I. Ball of 
Anne made a flying visit to 
Mm. Wm Uisharooo o( this 
Monday,

A strawberry festival was held in the 
Town Hull on Saturday evening last 
uudor the auipltvr* of the Epworth 
League. Quito a number ware present 
an<l all (T) attouibd U> enjoy thuinstlvea. 

for bvnvllt of Ball.

Princess 
his slater, 
place, on

KLrcp taking it unti 
cured.

It will heal your lungs

A GREAT REDUCTION

Just Arrived
We have received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING SUITINGS. We have new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy vests. Our work is 
equal to that of the best city tailoring establishments. 
Gall and see for yourself.

Charles Bethke,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

WHAT $1O.OO WILL DO.
• Ten Dollars will do wonders at oar store at present. Here are a few 

thiugs it will do, bat its only a portion of its power. See the inducement* 
we offer to have yon leave $10 with ns.______

BLUE SERGE SUITS $1O. WORSTED SUITS, $1O.
In rough or smooth fa<v — absolute Fancy Worau?d Suits—from choice 

ly fast blue—all made in the most ' fabrics—in a great range of colorings 
thorough and painstaking m-nner— j and effects, very nobby and very styl- 
usual retail price is 814 { Ish, elegantly tailored; sold by retall-

j era for $12 and 914 a suit. They show 
| very strikingly what 910 will do.Trili. i SMtlMii's Suit,

SCOTCH SUITS, $1O.
Our offering in this range of desira 

ble suitings is so rich and varied as 
almost to bewilder one,.

AM* EttT] Suit Is Wort* $10.00.

CASSIMERE SUITS, $1O.
Pin checks and quiet mixtures— 

strictly all wool— large rsnge of se- 
lectjpns.

Sold Generally for $14.00.
You will be astonished and delighU-d with these .values. If you have 

a ten dollar bill in your pocket we are certainly fishing for it with at 
tractive bait

L P. & J. H. COULBOURNE,
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers,

SALISBURY. MD.

A SATISFIED 
CUSTOMER

is one who go** to a reliable dealer, buyt 
a good article and puyi» the lowest price 
consistent with good service. We have 
many such customers, made on this basis 
of giving the best goods for the leaat pos 
sible price. It is our constant endeavor 
to make every customer a satisfied one. 
We extend to you an invitation to become 
our customer and we will use every hon 
est endeavor to make yon satisfied.

R. LEE WALLER A, Co.
Successor to J. D. PRICE 4 CO.

IN

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

A 20c boi for lOc, 
A lOc boi for 5c.

Every boy guranteed and If not the
>me tobacco you pay lOc nnd Mo for 

elsewhere your money mfunded.

Paul E. Watson
Main St. opp. Dock. Salisbury, Md,

Monarchm ^ J* ortA^i «/

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business omoe oa Main street 

for rest Apply al AoVBBTiaait offloe.

BOARDING*.
I'vnnlnsula people wlioar* Bains' to ntu-nd 

the Hopulilleau National Cuuvoulluo, In 
riilladvlphla IliU month nui (at tuxxmimo- 
dallous at my rwldvuo*. No. IT11 ItawMlTMl, 
l*tilliMl«il|>lila, by ai>|>'>'"S now to Ttiotxlors 
Wmilsy l'UM>y, at Ui«> abovs sxldrsss.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MEN'8 AND BOY'S OUTFITTER*

L^m,,.'-) 1 niSi-ir K-UW "4.4 '-vUil.-'H .::• --rv^-./.r: "-K3HBB
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